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Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, March 25, 1_ 
'Never Really Terrified', 
Hostages Emerge Safely 
After 25-Hour Ordeal 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. IA'I - Two 
armed and dangerous convicts 
gave up the 19 hostages they had 
held in a c::lptured prison orrice 
for 25 hours and surrendered 
meekly late Thursday after wt.ing. 
lJlg a compromi e agreement ('rom 
state officials. 

VA Patient Cleared 
In Ottawa Slaying 

Rumors Fly, Incumbents ProceecJ-

Election Termed Mess' 
The end was almost anticlimatic 

after a tense night and day oC 
threats by Robert Rivers, 24, and 
Raymond Farra, 25, to harm -
ond even kill if necessary - the 
three women and 16 male hos· 
tages unless penitentiary o[ficials 
gave them their freedom. 

The state, to secure the safe 
release of the captives, agreed to 
transfer Rivera and Farra to the 
David on County jail here "un· 
harmed, unmolested and unhar· 
assed" and lei them remain there 
until the courls can act on their 
petitions for writs of habeas cor· 
pu . 

As wailing relatives, who had 
kept an all·night vigil, clapped 
and pressed forward, the hostages 
began to emerge into the prison 
courtyard Cram the deputy war· 
den's office where they had been 
confined. 

First came six prison inmates, 
who had been held by the two 
rebellious convicts. Their hands 
were high above their heads. A 
few moments passed and 10 more 
men emerged in a group. 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Steff Writer 

lllinois State Police have clear· 
ed an Iowa City VA H pital 
patient of su pic ion in the slay· 
ing oC three women in Starved 
Rock Stale Park near ottawa. 
Ill ., on March 14. 

State Police headquarters at 
Ottawa notified Iowa City police 
and the VA Hospital or thi late 
Thursday afternoon. 

Iowa City Del. U. Harlan 
Sprinkle said there would now 
be no use in que tioning th man. 

Identified as Francis Jame 
Chantry, 40. whose route took him 
near the state park. the patient 
was tran ferred to the Iowa City 
ho pital Monday from th Com· 
munity Ho pital at Slerling, IIlln· 
ois. Chantry works as a truck 
driver for the fauk Co. of At
lantic. 

He had checked inlo a mot I 
at Rock Falls, 111., near Sterlini. 
on March 15. A maid Cound him 
there In a coma the next morning. 
apparently suffering from an over
do e oC barbituatcs. He wa then 
taken to th Sterllni hospital. 

Van Allen 
Three women, two of them I T A 

employes and another caught 0 ppear ' 
in the rebellion while in the ofCice 
to visit her convict husband, then 0 I. . 
w~~~ n~~~r were really terrili~, n T e eVlslon 
the boys were nice and courte· 
ous, at least to us. but we didn't ProCessor James A. Van Allen, 
sleep," said Mrs. Terry Tarpy, a head of the Department of PhysiCS 
prison clerk, as she rushed into Bnd Astronomy, will describe SUI' 
the arms of her waiting husband. research on space radiation for a 

Another wQman hostage, Mrs. national television how at noon 
Howard Rose, a penitentiary ac- Sunday. He will appear on "John 
countsnt, was weeping as she Hopkins I File 7." 
wnlked to freedom. The program, which is prepared 

"r never was really scared," eadt-wt!elr by Johns Hopkins Uni· 
Mrs. Rose said. "They were just vcr ity, Baltimore, Md., will be 
like scared boys." pre ented on the ABC televi. ion 

Dramatic moments passed and network and may be seen in this 
then Rivera and Farra, the latter area on KCRG·TV, Cedar Rapid; 
under treatment for a mental and WOI·TV, A!lIe '. 
condition, came out together and Va~ Allen ~I! give the George 
were quickly handcuffed by wait. Huntmgton Wilham ~cture. this 
ing officers evening at John HopklnS UDlver· 

. slty. The subject of the lecture 
They ,+,ere preceded by. Albert I will be "Man's New Enterpri e in 

Bale~re. a slale PSych?lo~t,. who Outer Space." 
c~rrLed the. two convIcts pIstols The Sunday TV show wiU be 
hlgh over his head. . called "The Hole We're In" _ Dr. 

The rcbelllon began about 3 p.m. 1 Van Allen's "label" for outer 
Wednesday while convicts were I ~pace. The television program will 
being paid prison scrip .for work I feature Van Allen and the work 
done at the prison workshops. I done in the SUI physics labora. 

A searcn of the occupied orrice· tories on radiation experiment 
shOWed the convicts had, beside I which led to finding the Van Allen 
the two pistols, a switch·blade I belts of radiation around the earth. 
knife and Cour other knives, appar· It will start with th~ "rockoon" 
ently made in prison. An invesll· i (rockets fired from balloons) lir
gation . is planned to determine I ings of the ~rlY 195O's and t~e first 
how pIstols and other weaponS' 1 detection of Intense radiation in 
could be smuggled into the pen· \ northern latitudcs from then·un· 
itentiary without detection. known sources. 

Rivera, a native or Temple, Then it will tell of the Explorer 
Tex.. has been described by pris· · satellites, with their SUI instru· 
on officials "as one of the most ments, and the puzzlement which 
dangerous prisoners ever to enter r Lhe first returns from the radialion 
this penitentiary." I belts caused as the first signals 

Prison officiaL said Raymond received from high . altitudes 
Farra has been undergoing psych!. around the equator register d no 
atrie treatment in prison. Asked I radiation. It wasn't until aJ'ter Ex
why Farra was held in prison plorer III reported th same .th~ng 
rather than a mental institution, that the theory of th~ radiation 
this official replied it was be. belts was formed. Explorer IV 
cause he W81 committed by a confirmed these earlier findings. 
court. The television show will picture 

wice As 
Many Men 
As Womenl 

Final enrollment figures show a 
tolal of 10,148 students registered 
COr the spring semester at SUI, 
President Virgil M. Hancher. an· 
nounced today. The total includes 
3,317 women a!ld 6,831 men. 

The total Is slightly more than 

the actual records of the satellite 
signals and show how they were 
processed into data Cor the scien· 
tists. It also will depict the build
ing and testing of the satellite 
instrument packages and launching 
of the satellites [rom Cape Cana· 
veral. It will ten how the final 
prooC of the theories was obtained 
from Pioneer III and IV moon· 
shots. which [or the Clrst time 
measured the full thickness of the 
belts. 

Motherwell Given 
Life Imprisonment 

terilng is 70 miles northwest of 
lhe tate parle and 50 miles north· 
ea t of Davenport, lao 

On Wednesday. illinois Slate 
PoUce requested Iowa Cily police 
to vl'rify the whereabouts of the 
truck driver but said he w not 
an officials u peel. They said 
only tlull he po ibly could have 
been in the Ottawa ar a at the 
tim oC the layinil!. Iowa City 
police wcre told by the man's doc· 
tor it might be next week beCor 
th y could talk to him. 

An lowa City VA Ho pltal offi· 
cial Thursday reported he Is sUll 
undpr observation ond has a 
seriou menial dl turbnnce. 

* * * * * * 
Newly Ejected Members 
T ell Council 'Action Plans 

By KAY LUND 
StaH Writ", 

The ne\t tw I\'e month will r( H,I 
of ight I Iud nl cl dcd to the 
reulit. or remain ill t word .. 

EI (led "'{'dm di\ tudt'nt 

\\ h th 
tud 'Jlt 

QlIn il 

Group Says 
DI Censorship 
Is Possible 
Notes Editorials 
Must Be Initialed 
By Fa~ulty Member 

Three per on h ve lold min.ois 
police they sow an auto or truck 
re mbllng that of anoth r uspeet 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
Staff Writer 

on the aft rnoon of farch 14 in crNliled to th fact lhat oth r pro-
a parking 101 off highway 178 pit· ho. lX'. th Council wl\l start do· \ Th F eulty ouncl! Comrnilt e 
acro. s th road Crom th trail ini oml:lbini·" on cen.,'orship or Th 0 lIy 
I ding into t. LouIs canyon, Town men representatin Larry 10111 n, In a r port r 1 re· 
where the bodie were found. Day, 1.4, Grlmel, c .... " .... the ntly, id th t nsorhip C TI\{' 

On Wednesday a tan'ed Rock lack of foll_·up the meln we.· D iLy 10 ..... n po~. ibl, peelal. 
tate park maid told police 00 119'1 of the Student Council. Iy by l~ Caculty member r • 

March l5 she had noted that a\· Robert Downer, Al, N.wt .... , "ColHlcll n... a ",,"ram .t pon ible Cor the editori I p ge. By 
though the thr \110m n' bed n.w Stucl.lnt Council pre.l.nt, follow.up which will ~ul ... that r Cusing to Initial an edlorial he 
had not been lept in. someone said, "Aa soon a. poulble, I the Instl,atln, fact ... a ef relOlu· c n d ny it publication, the Com· 
had apparently re ted on one oC I hope to appoint a commltt .. to tlon. APOrt .... ....Ir PAlAU, millee at d. 
Ihem 'find taken 0 bath there. Ihld)' the constitution. I think for in,tanc. with the cheatl.. "Thi power ha been ben vol· 
Police delermlned lhat none of th on. Metlon shovlcJ "pecl.tty be report, lOla ... tudy and dllCrlm· ently u ,and that twlc in th 
three worn n • u ed the bathtub clarlfi.d since tIIere doesn't inatlon," Day .. Id. "If nothl", la t Ix or \. n y ars, on both 
between lhe tim they arrived and ntctSlar!!y have to be three wal done, th.n why w •• n't ItP" occa iOI1' 'Ith j ti(lcatlon," the 
the time they et oCf on their presidential candldat.a on the Day, who wa. lected to hi Commltt old in th Ir r port. 
hike. Police theorited the killer ballot, It Waf Int.nded to be. cond lerm on Iud 'nt Council, How '\er, the power to reject or 
mIght have tak n on of the maximum of thr .. ," expr ed hope Ihal Council memo acc pl an dltor.1 is open to 
victim's keys and r tum d to h r (ArUc\1' Six, ction four of th ber Inc r Iy con· Id r what Is abU e aDd could deny the tud nt 
room to clean up aCt r the slay· tud nt Council con. titutiontal : t Cor the Unl\·er. lIy and stu· editors a chance to d veloo a 
ings. Thr candidat. for the o£Cice oC df'nt body without r gard to in. nsc of perc;onal r spon llily, 

A trlple-exposure photo tak n Student Body pr Id nt shall be d~pendent of Gr k Id 0 or f el· th'y ald. 
hy one oC th wqmen in t. Loui ,elected by the Pr id nUal In,s. In the flr.t report, MI. In 
canyon has be<ln sent t~ the East· inatlng Committee.) A niver. ity . ~upported book December, by the th. Faculty 
man Kodak laboratories fol' analy· The committee ,hould have th . tor and th UI P P Club arc COI/ncll Committee .... c~sor. 
sis. Ottawa heriCf Ray Eut y ho right to reject candidal . th y C el two ,ubj t which Jim "'.p, Sam", M. Fw, profettor 
aid he ee th dim outlln In the are unqualified 'v n though th r A2. Urbana. 111.. hopt'. 10. .t law and dlalrrNn ef IW Com· 

photo oC a man who ml'hl h ve i n't a total of three, he said. tlgat d soon Rog rs I mlttH, said that _ "the dir.ct 
be n the klller. I Con ern in, tht' di crimination Town f n r pr . ntallv . cOfttrela .... the Dally 1_ .... If ,he 

Eutsey is awaltini arrival oC i su , OOw~r aid, "I te I th t Rag r. favor revampini of th pr ....... '" ef tdIterIals by ftc· 
photo taken by th Rev. A.W. th IF - Paoliell'nlc pT~,,,,,~,1' Pep Club card cUOJ). Cone rnln, ully memben wf\1d\ came abIwt 
nenin, De, Moine., in the park I should be i1v n a hanc to ark. dlscrlmlnnllon, h ald."1 thlnk ..-om oetton t.litn .bovt tft .... 
on March 14, the day or the kill· I am oppo d to ony changes ::It th Craternlty is ue is now d.end yeo,. ... by the Board ef 
Ings. lIenin was lh re from 1 to I this time since many nallonnl con· It's been d elded." H also said. Trva .... ef Stvdtnt Publicatl ..... , 
5 p.m. lie started up Sl. LouJ vention. ar coming up thiS um. " I tand firmly behind Bob Down, Inc. 
canyon, but turned back. Eu y mer." er." Nclth r the fir 1 report made In 
hope. his photo may how some " I f.vor the "tabUshm.nt of Ann t .ros, A3, 0 i, neW December or th~ recent ·upple· 
clues. • committH under the ... cutlv. Town Women r pr ntollv , saId, mentol report of th Commiltee 

Dance Decorations, 
Theme Are Scotch 

branch to contlnu. the thorouth "During th camp Ign I aot the taled wh ther or not the cases or 
study of dilcrimln.t1.... In tho id a that som of th candidat a faculty per on r fusln, to Initial 
Unlv,,.ity community anc! to wanted nothing more than to kill aD editorial cam about ince th 
make recomnvndatlons to the all fraternitle at SUr. I would policy Cor required faculty ppro
Council - unl.11 the Council not be In favor of any action along al w bciun by SUI thr years 
fe.ls otherwl •• ," he wid. this lin becau. e J bl'liev thes 
Down'r Idded that h hope to group have. place ot SUI," she 

accomplish whal he outlined io said. 

ago . 
In the recent report, Rhodes Dun· 

lap, prof sor of Engltsh and a 
members of th Commltt , sug· 

Voters Aff~rm Charges . 
Of Poll Irregularities ' 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
and 

JOE TABAK 
Rlimor of im'gllJ. ritje~ in Wt.-dnesdtl' AU-Campus Elec-

tion. W'f(' dr('ulating Cr I, hout th SUI mpu Thursd y 
and, in oml' ('a ~. therl' appe;\fS to be m found tion to 
th("( nlln()r. Tht' gem 'r'l l opinion of S Iowans rontactc.'<i was 
tlHlt " ('dn ~d'I)\ election w r "a m " 

Larry Krueg r. 84, Iowa City, -,-0-------..,.---
chairm:lJ\ of th EI tion Commit· polls by 1:45, 15 mlnut after the 
t •. aid h I nwoce oC Ih vario poll opened, that the "A" sbouJd 
r port of Irrellularltl and I do- be punched. 
ing II h can to check into the "As Car u I know:' h said, 
validity of th m. H blam d the "nobody was turned down during 
confusion t mony of lh polling tho e 15 mlnul because the "I" 
pi ee on th h \'y . turnoul nd was punched out or their c rtm· 
the , lack oC poll watcher. cate . Non oC the poll watchers re-

Kru i r id th t II mixup con- ported refuslne anyone a ballot 
c rnina what Idt r to punch oot of durini that time." 
th word ")owa" on th IUd 'nt G IIer confirmed the fact that 
ct'rtiCicate of regi. tration wa d · Kru aer had been ilven permi5-
lected ju t a the poll. opened, ion to punch the "1" orl,inally. 
and th t, what mliht havt' bet'n a " It wa all II ml under andilli." 

rio rru take. was avert d. G Ig r said. "A.damson hadn't 
1<",..." upl.lnod that poll ch cked with me beCor he ,ave 

officials wer. Initl'VC'tad .. a in tru Uon to punch th "I" from 
Tuesday ,""Ii.. to pvrtch.... the certlficat s of r Itstration of 
"1" out ef Iowa on the urtlficat. lI.udent.s purcha Ina tickets lor 
ef r .. I.l,ratl.... of .ach voter. Joyce Gr nr Jl 's perrormance. 
Kru ... r aaid h. had pennl$lJon Fortunately. everythilli was WIU 
to do tftls from Waldo o.l .. r, tralghten d out in tlme." 
.udltor ef Stucf~t Or,anizetton.. K~ furtnw disctoMd that 

Bu t, Kru .. r add d, William M t. a sftori ... .t poll """,,, 
Adam on, manag r of public yl ..... , _ .t .... wi"""" ltu· 
event , had In truCled th e 11· .nt PuOIlcatl_, Inc. c ...... • 
ina ticket 10 lhl' Joyce Grenf II Nt.1. Paul POMI .......... M, At. 
pcrformanc to I. 0 punch the " I" '''''''a, Ga" act.d a. I fllI.ln poll 
out of "Iowa~' Kru ier UJd supervllOl" .t .... MedIc .. Laber .. 
Adam,;an did not ha\'(~ p<'rml ion tori ... 
to do thi . "Tber~ was just nobody else 

The poll . avo liable, " Krueeer said. ") had 
morning and. t first, poll official be n walchln, the poll most 01 the 
punched lh "I' Kru ger aid h mornin" but as chairman of elec· 
iot lh word around to all th Uons I'm uppo ed to ,0 around 

and eh ck on each of the pollina 
plac periodically durIn, the day. 
I couldn't very well clo u.p the Demo Caucus 

Puts Kennedy 
First in County 

f d l.ab poll. Paul volunteered 10 
takl' over and so J let him." 

K rue,er saJd poll supervisors 
had been in tructed to check pic. 
tur on tudent l.D. cards car • 
Cully to prevent individuals [rom 
"collectine" oth r stud nts' ro's 
and vollng several timn. 

D co rations {or the Scotch Hop 
to be held from 8 to 12 p.m. to· 
night in {emoTial Union's Main 
Lounge will fealure large poster 
board standees and a woven plaid 
backdrop behind the band. 

The standees will repr ent 
Scotti h people. The plaid cr pe 
paper backdrop i being woven 
by members of the dance's decora· 
tion commlllee, headed by Kothy 
Gray, All , Atlantic. 

his plotform. He plan to e· Milt Steams uld ..,. favon 
tabll h a Pre idonl's Council 01 establishment ef a commltt .. 
student organization heads a oon to furth.r in""ltl,ate the di,· 
as po sible. crimati~ 1$1\19, "Student Coun-

Walter Burn Lt , G, Iowa City, ell mUlt de .""rythl", In Its 
married stud nt r pre entative, power to .lImlnate «Ifcrlmln. 
viewed discrimination a th mo I tion wh ...... r It II dllCovorod," 
Important issue {acing the Council. ..,. wid. "I '""" the Council 
He said he Cavor an e£[eclive pro· can become a pow.rful, .ffective 

i • t d that every dltorial should e nat 0 r John F . K Mcdy 
continu to be r ad by th faculty (D. [o ·.J receiv d th Inrg t 
editorial advisor, but In a ca e number of vot in a pr id ntial 
where he refused to initial an straw ballot laken at U Demo
editorial, and he and the writer cratic pr inel caucu.se at the 
could not compo their di(.fpr· Johnson County Court House 
ence , a ifOUP oC stud nt editors , Thursday. 
cho en ex oCClcio, should m t and Kennedy received 53 votes, 23 
discuss tbe matter- and th n vote mor than hi closest opponent, 
t? permit or not permit the publica· Minn ota Senat~r Hubert H. 
tlon oC th editorial. Humphr y, who received 30 vot . 

Robert Price, A2, Iowa Clty, one 
oC the poll watchers at Schaeffer 
Hall, had this to say: "It was 
practically lrnpos ible to ch ck all 
1.0. cards. [ was the only one on 
duty between 11 :30 and 12:30 and 
the traffic wu heavy and fa l. Dur· 
ing one l().minute period I'd esti· 
mate between 150 and 200 persons 
voted. There wasn't time to check 
all the lists to see if Ludents were 
qualified to vote for certain offices . 
[ had to depend on the person', 
hon ty." A Scottish theme wiU prevail in 

Intermis ion entertainment as well 
a~ in d coratJOnS for the dance. 

During intermission Leap Year 
Lad, voted by women students. 
will be crowned. 

Richard Maltby's band will play 
Cor Scotch Hop dancing. 

gram fOr removing discrimlnatlon IIN1UP r ..... r th.n a collectl ...... 
Crom all organization . "A time warrl ... I_nt., .ach Inter.lt· 
limit is necessary within a period .d only in pushl .. Ita _n Inter· 
of five to tcn years," Burn tt 'ItS." 
staled. He said he favors contin· Jerry Lutz, A3, Conesvllle. 
ulog lh work of the pr vious Town ten representative, said, 
Council committee On the discrlrn· "A I slated in my campaign plat· 
ination topic. form. I think the Council m sbould 

Tom Jacob, G, E lherville, new favor sub titution or voluntary for 
married student repre nlalive, compulsory ROTC, and (2) should 
suggests that the Student Coun· establl h a Hme limit. 1964 at the 
cil "stop itling and start doing." latest, for the removal [rom . cam· 

The Committee urged the Fae· Adla l t venson followed Humph. 
ulty Council and the School ot rey clos Iy with 28li vole , whJle 
Journalism to con Id r Dunlap's 11issouri Senalor Stuart Syming· 
propo al but made no recomm n· ton trailed with 13 voles. Lyndon 
dation as to i~ adoption . . John n lD·Texa ) received 4 

Cenn""", ....... c...... ef \'ote and 7~. VOles were catter· 
ed among oth r candtdate . 

(Contlnfled on Porte 8) At a gelJ(>ral ion foUowing 

Tickets for the dance are 
available. 

still He sald, "The (act lhat I and other pus of fraternities with discrimina· Report-
people were elected can be ac· tory clau in their con mution ." 

the Qauscu ,Democratic candi· 
dates Cor the nomination for lieu· 
tenant governor spoke strongly 
Cor legislatlve reapportionment. 

House Passes Rights Bill 
To Senate lor Showdown 

WASH[NGTON (HTNS) - The to the Judiciary Committee un· mea ure, as its leaders quite evi· 

Senate received the House Civil 
Rights Bill on schedule Thursday, 
but postponed until next Tuesday 
the showdown phase of the dead· 
locked i sue which has been its 
main business since February 15. 

• r a ti,ht tim. limit, the Sen· denlIy hope. 
lier House se sion. Its five sec· 
tions would : 

John Han on. of fanning, a 
m mber of the Iowa Board of 
Control, attaeked the Republlcan 
candidates Cor governor as mew· 
ing "360 deerees around the circle 
in their recent statements." At· 
torney Gen ral Norman Erbe "ha 
now moved around to the position 
of the Farm Bureau lobby in op
posing effective reapportionment 
and a col)SUtutional convention," 
Hanson said. 

Both Hanson and Slate Rep . 
Howard C. Reppert Jr. of Des 
Moines urged Iowans to vote yes 
on the Issue of a constitutional 
convention in 1960. 

Students contacted by the Dally 
Iowan said they noticed several Ir· 
regularities in the elections, but 
none of them would be quoted by 
name as to what they saw that 
was wrong. 

One girl reported she went to the 
Joyce Grenfell performance and 
voted in the all~mpus elections 
and that her certificate of regis· 
tratlon was not punChed at aU. 
Another gjrl said she was per· 
mitted to vote without her 1.D. 
card "beeause the poll ' supervisor 
knew me." 

Jade Elkin, ll, l_a '~Ity, .... 
ran fer _ ef the ""'" T_ 
Meft ...... Oft .... StudOfIt CeuIIdI 
and ... cItfe... by lust four y.... (Jerry Luh 262 ...... 
L.n-y Day 2", Jamw Ragen 
217, Elkin ." wid he ._'t 
plaMlnl te ctnt.t the ....... 

the 10,129 students registered for DOWNIEVILLE, Calif. t.fI -
the spring semester last year and Life imprisonment was decreed 
only 251 below the aJl-time spring for Larry Lord Motherwell Thurs· 
semester hi~h of 10.339 at SUI in day by the same jury that 'con· 
1949. However, only 9(3 veterans victed him oC murdering a wl:althy 
ace registered at SUI this semes· Washington, D.C. widow. 

A scant 90 minutes after tha 
House passed its five-polnt bill on 
an emphatiC 3ll·to-109 rollcall, the 
Senate voted 86-to-5 to refer the 
House measure to its judiciary 
committee - with instructions to 
return the bill to the floor "nol 
later than" next Tuesday. 

at. ,.v, the commltt •• a chanc. Postponed Crom Wednesday by 
to c ..... l.r the mealure, In.' a Southern parliamentary man· 
ferenee to .... i.lter of.' 5eMte euver, the routine House rollcall 
rv"l, but provldtcl ne time to did no more than rea[firrn actions 
smother it. The deferral t. pre. taken during two weeks of floor 
cedent _ the Irudti ... PPfOv, con Ideratlon - and give North· 
.1 ef .11 but fiy. ef the Stnat.', erners and Southerners both a 
11 SouttI.nte". Enttand .... chance to get on the election'year 
amon, the five lIi,sent.". record. 
The chairman of the JudiciarY ....... the efftdaI ~sI ..... 0' 

Committee told reporters he will IN., the HevM ... jKte4 ... 
"do everything I can against thiS 10-111 a rovtine motIen Irr R.,. 
bilL" But the committee's balance RiclYni H. ,tff, (D.Ya.), to re

l. Establlsh a procedure [or 
federal courts to find that a "pat· 
tern or practice" o[ discrimination 
exists in a given area against a 
given racial group, presumably 
Neeroes. The courts would be au· 
empowlifed to see that qualified 
tborized'to appoint federal referees 
voters are not denied their con· 
stitutional right to register and 
vote. 

1. Require local election 01-
ficers to preserve election record 
for two years and make them 
available (or inspection by feder aJ 

Reppert expressed the belief 
that the constitution should be 
brought up to date In several 
areas. "Women can't vote under 
our constitution," he said. "Iowa 
ratified the 19th amendment to 
the federal constitution and tills 
allows Iowa women to vole," he 
explained. 

" I 've heard oJ these irregularl· 
ties in Wednesday's elections. but 
I don't have adequate proof to con· 
test the election," Elkin said. "I 
know several people who aren't 
Town Men got the Town Men'. bal· 
lot merely by asking for It. And 
I've heard that IeYeral olheB 
voted more than once jolt for the 
fun of it, beCaJlle they tbink Stu
dent eouncll elections are a bie 
joke If 1 bid proof, I'd c,ntell. but 
~e seem to be unwillinJ to ta1k 
abbut aJI1lhlng out oJ order they 
saw golJlI on at the polIinI 

ter, compared to some 5,000 vet· The jury of nine women and 
erans - haIC of the tolal number three men deliberat\ld 14Yl hours 
of students - in 1949. and took seven ballots to decide 

The total of 943 veterans this the penalty for the 1958 slaying 
Year is also approximately a 40 ?f Pearl Putney, 72. She was tour· 
per cent drop from the 1,517 vet. Ing the country WIth t.he 42·year-Old 
crans enrolled at SUI last spring. Wash!ngton constructIon worker. 

. Rehef was apparent on Mother· 
The SUI. enrollment fagures also wen's race. The jury could have 

show an mcrease oC 238 women sent him to the San Quehtin Prison 
over last spring, but a decrease of gas chamber. 
2t9 men. He has insisted (rom the start 

Enrollments by colleges include: that he is Innocent and his Wash· 
Business Administration, 448; Ington lawyer, John T. Reies, said 
Dentistry. 252; Engineering, 574; he would appeal. 
Graduate, 2,186; Law, 294; Liberal Superior Coutt Judge Warren 
... rts. 5,356; Medicine, 423; Nura· Steel said he would pass sentence 
ing, 413; and Pharmacy, 202. April 4. 

o[ Southern Democrats and liberal tum the IMII t. .... Judiciary 
The move, proposed and smooth· and conservative Northerners of Committee with inttructltnl t. 

Iy engineered by Sen. Lyn~n .B. both parties is s\lCh that changes rewrite _ pnwlllOfl. 1M .... 1-
Johnson, (D·Tex.l, the maJOnty will be hard to make withlh the call, .hich foIlow.d immedl .... y 
leader, was made as an alternatlve time limit. wlthovt "..UmlMry ...... , 
to a tricky procedure, used with . I f ' Is . .... .. _.. 179 1M"" ... _--
the 1957 CivU Rights Bill. It would The House bIl a1 10 two ~e·......- _ ... _m-..-
have brought the House bUl di· spects to fulfill the full seven,polDt ~,:~,.and :u!~~: 
rectly to the Senate Ooor, by-pass· Administration program put hefore from sevthern and -....r ...... 
ing the Judiciary Committee, head· the Senate in February by the ..... Ii"- wfcltty .. --W R .. 
ed by Sen. James O. Eastland. nt!nority leader, Sen. EvereU M. ""~ns. .-tty Sovthew 1.1"1 
CD·Miss.). That committee has DIrksen, (R-Ul.l, but Attorney and"~ __ .,.tl" .. 
been the historlc stickiDg..point for General William P. Rogers strohg- Thursda' H did' 
most civil ri,hta efforts .in the Iy suggested Thursday that the Yo s ouse processes 
Senate. I Administration will be more gratl· nothing to change the provisions 

By """ittl,,, .... IMII .... lied if the Senate takes the House of the rilhts bill qreed to at ear· 

authorities. ' 
3. Make it a federal crime III 

obstruct school integration orde:-s 
Issued by Cederal courts. 

4. Make it a federal crime to 
cross a ttate line to avoid prose
cution for bombing or threatening 
to bomb any building or vehicle. 

5. Autborl%ed federaUy-backed 
school facilities for children or 
aeTVlcemen and federal workers in 
areas where sehools bave heeD 
closed under state.anli·integration 
laws. 

Reppert also called unreason· 
able the coostitu tional prav Islon 
for a state debt. limit of $250.000. 

Sorry, Ollr Mistoke-

Roger ColliSIOn Elected 
President of SHEA 
Roger CoUisson, Al, Keokuk. II 

the new president of the Student 
National Education Association. It 
was iftcorrectly stated In Thurs
day'S Daily Iowan that Jan,yce 
Welp, AI, Estherville, was the 
winner In all-earnpus elections. 

places." id he reallw that the Kruecer sa _ .... "-
. set·up on campus '-r" -

electloD "We're schedu1lnl leV, 
Improved- . to dilCWJl W8)'I of 
~ral ~ electloq system here 
unpro~Pe said. "We'll diaeua 
at SUI, ettini more aJICi better 
ways 01 g and the ~ 
PO~ votinI macbiJJel: We'U 
of t.e to other ~ .... 
also wrllJOW they CCIIIduct at ... 
find out We're pin, to trY and 
eleetiolll· that tbla doeID·t hap. 
tnake ~. . 
pen aeain. 
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ROTC on the Campus-
• 
~ 

Helps to-Prevent 
• • 

World War III 
• 
• By DAROLD POWERS 

Freedom or Discipline? 
A Discussion of Poetry 

(Edllor'. Nole: Mr. Crenner will 
read hom hi, p •• lry at aenal ... n.e 
II Sunday at 8 p.m. Al 0 readlne 
w ill b. G •• r ... Keithley and Christo· 
pher Ellison front t.h e works 0' 
Julia. )tarla.MorrJson. A ll three 
poeu wHl be represented In .. Dally 
Iowan . upplemenl 01 SUI wrlCioe 
10 appear Tuesday.) 

clock ... 
You men it tpint a/'GUnd on all 

those old meti!p/tysicill conceits 
and thing. like that? 

-Yes. Like that. 
-P_ old Donne, I said, I bet 

Needless to say, the election 
was declared void." MAPLECREST 

SANDWICH SHOP 
Closed Saturdays 

Now 
• Staff W;iter 

There would be a decrease in 
number of basic Air Force ca· 
dett if ROTC were made volun· 
tary, predicted Col. Charles 
Kir~, proCessor or air science. 

one hour in drill ilnd four hours 
in military classes unless 
taking a substitute academic 
courte. 
As with the Army, drill has 

been retained. The Air Force 
term for it is "leadersliip labor· 
atory. " 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the Dl 

. •. 2 p.m. Met and talked with 
James Crenncr. Felt fulJ of spunk, 
so suggested that it would be a 
grand thing if poetic meter and 
rhyme were swept up and car· 
ried out to the trash. Crenner 
didn't agree. He said: -When I 
first came out here, I was writitng 
free verse. But it only took me II 

week to realize that no one but 
myself could hear the meter. 50 
I chucked free verse. And since 
then I've been I.arning to use 
regular meters . It's a matter of 

he'd lynch Clctanth BrooJcs, if he 
could get ahoId of him todiIy. 

But alas. Old Donne is dust. 
-Technique, The tradition. A 

poet has to know tflese things ••• 

Iy JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Future. Editor 

Coeds climbing up tbe Market 
Street hill adjacent to the Dental 
Building - BEWARE! It seems 
that the freshman dent students 
in Room 5 have an excellent 
vantage point, and take advant
age of it! And one dent even 
puts his drill away between 
coed class breaks for beLter 
viewing. 

I'd like to thank everyone who 
supported me in t he election, and 
even though we three new SPI 
trustees don't "take office" un· 
til September, I will be glad to 
meet with any of you to hear 
suggestions or gripes. But if 
you phone, please don't tap the 
line without my knowing it like 
one gentleman did Wednesday 
nlgbtl 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. OPEN SUNDAY 

~t he said he did not know 
whither there would then be 
fewer students in advanced. 

K'1rk j!ould not estimate wheth· 
er lhe Air Force could get its 
national goal of 4,000 new offi· 
cer per year if ROTC were 
vOluJltary, 

He stated ROTC j making a 
definite contribution to the pre· 
vention of World War If[ insofar 
as it helps maintain the defense 
posture of the U.S. 

"It is strictly for the Uni· 
versity administration to de
cide whether ROTC should be 
compulsory or voluntary ," 
Kirk declared. He recalled a 
drive against ROTC some 15 
years after World War. I. 
"There are many different 

reasons a person might be 
against compulsory ROTC," he 
said, "all of which probably 
valid for the ones holding them." 

Approximately 700 freshmen 
and sophomores are taking Air 
Force ROTC, and about 70 are 
in advanced. Kirk aid the ad
vanced class here is usually as 
large as it shOuld be for giving 
good training. 

He explained that those ac· 
cepted... for advanced must pass 
a physical which elrminates over 
50 per cent of the applicants, 
and a qualification test which 
eliminates half of those remain· 
ing. 

Asked how well ROTC pre· 
pares men for modern war, 
Kirk explained that modern 
wilr moves av'ay from some 
thin9s that . can be tau9ht 

. here. He mentioned miniles 
and similar \ developments. 
"This is one reason fo r cur· 

riculum changes," he reported. 
"-to replace courses which arc 
no longer so applicable." 

Courses in political geography 
and social psychology (with 
emphasis on leadership) have 
been substituted Cor some blocs 
of advanced instruction from the 
military, and courses in political 
science will be also substituted 
next September. 

" This provides a vehicle for 
the development of di scipline, 
leadership and self · reliance," 
emphasized Kirk. Three times 
per semester each basic stud
ent is allowed to lead other stud· 
ents in drill. 

Unlike the Army ROTC, the 
Air Force no longer drills with 
M·l rifles, nor does it give rifle 
instruction. 

Although he explained that one 
semester's drill equals only 
about two days ' regular service 
drill , Kirk said that after an 
atomic war those who had had 
only basic ROTC would definite· 
ly be better as militia than those 
men who had not had it. 

The Air Force ROTC has an 
L·17 liaison plane at the Iowa 
City airport in which basic 
stucients who desire flights are 
flown. Basics are also flown 
each year to vllrious U.S. air 
basIS for a weekend. 
Free pilot instruction is given 

advanced students who are pilot 
~andidates. Totalling 361,.2 flight 
hours, its main purpose is to 
weed out those who are not 
good risks for the expense ne
cessary to turn out an Air Force 
pilot. 

Military instruction for basic 
cadets, though condensed, will 

- retain t!le subjects taught now: 
"Elements and potentials of 

air power"; "Professiona l op· 
portunities in the Air Force": 
"Air vehicles and principles of 
flight"; "Evolution of aerial war· 
(arc" ; " Operations of the Air 
Force"; and " Operations in 
space." 

The junior year will continue 
with these blocs: " Communi
catil)g and instructing ill the 
Air Force"; "Problem-solving"; 
" The Air Force commander and 
staff"; and "Military justice." 

discipline mainly. 
I said : -Man was bont free. 

But everywhere he's writing in 
meter .•• 
A bright, sunsplashed afternoon. 

Birds were flying 
in over the roof· 
tops. The ice was 
melting. Spring, 
the anarchist, was 
trampling around 
in the sky, smash· 
ing things. And I, 
reeling iconoclast· 
ic, kept thinking, 
-Hurrllh . .. But 
Crenner went on: 
-Poetry is some. CRENNER 

thing special. Like music:. To 
write a poem, you have to do 
!tome careful technical manel/ver· 
ing. It takes training. If it weren't 
for this, everyone would be writ: 
ing poems. You mentioned The 
Academic Poets earlier. Well, 
these Academic Poets have 
mastered their technique. They're 
accomplished poets. Now, Snod
grass, •. 

-Have you read Corso? I 
asked. 

-Corso. , • He wrote 'The Hap
py Birthday of Death." Yes. I've 
read Corso. Corso simply ignores 
poetic technique. He offers the 
reader one thing: Corso. Corso 
and his experiences .. • 

-And his feelings, I said. His 
hate, his terror, his anger, his in· 
sights ..• 

- Yes. But there's no . .• no in· 
tellectual dynamism inside the 
poem. It doesn't move, doesn't 
live, inside itself. A well made 
Academic poem has ih own 
move~ent, within itself, like a 

Good Listening-

Old Donne is dust. But Brooks 
is dustier. I stood up, went over 
to the window, and opened it. 
There were a multitude of robins 
on the lawn, pecking around in 
the mud_ I said: -Look at all 
those bird •... (Thinking a sub
versive thought: i.e. those poor 
birds, they sing without benefit 
of Brooks.) Oh, li.n. This i. tfIe 
way it seems to me. Life is a pro· 
cess of liberation, You liberate 
yourself from your academy. If 
you're an artist, you fight and 
fight to ..-dI freectom. And once 
you think you're frH, if you're an 
artist, you reject tnat freedom, 
and go on flehting. H_ clln II 

poet possibly fret about 17th 
Century conceits? Life is to vari· 
ous. Life is too cruel. Let'. tab 
Donne and Crashaw and give 
them the heave-ho. Into the 
tr8th. BiIfI9, 

-No, Crenner said. 
• • • 

Later I read Crcnner's poetry . 
I found it fresh, various and new. 
Most of it moved me. ( In par· 
ticular, a poem called " The Out· 
come.") And if a poem moves 
you, Lhe rest is gravy. Academic 
gravy. When I was an under· 
graduate I had a roommate who 
wanted to be a poet. He went 
to Robert Lowell. (Lowell was, at 
t hat time, in residence at Boston 
University, and treated with a. 
veneration usually reserved for 
The BodhidharmaJ -Mr. L_ell, 
my roommate said . I want to be 
a poet. Tell me what to do ••• 

And the prophet answered, -
Read George 5aintsbury's three 
volume work on English pro· 
sody .•• 

That evening, my roommate 
staggercd in with those three 
immense, caU-'bound volumes. 
Half the dust of The Edwardian 
Era seemed to have sealed itself 
betwecn the heavy pages_ 

I said, -That's not the way to 
become a poet, kid. 

Because, while he struggled 
with those boks, Life was waiting, 
just outside the door, impatiently 
tapping her delicate foot ..• 

* * * COOL WATER? 
It's here I No, not the radia· 

tion - the CL2. It's not yet at 
its peak, but the smell and 
tastct cannot be Ignored. 

* * * WITH THE ATHLETES 
Bet Calu..-et's Class B run· 

ners·up wished they still had 
Dennis Runge in the final min· 
utes oC their game with Wheat· 
land Saturday. Runge, now with 
the Hawkeyes, was Calumet's 
star center in tournament play 
three years ago _ .. A tip of the 
chivalry hat to Hawkeye football 
center Bill f-apham, who drove 
his Olds into a snowbank to 
avoid ramming a carload of 
coeds on an icy street. The coeds 
were flabbergasted when Bill 
got out of his car and LIFTED 
it out of the snowbank . . . We 
needn't worry about having two 
",Don Nelsons" on the Iowa 
varsity squad. If Marshalltown'S 
star forward-center does come 
to Iowa, he'll only be a freshman 
when our Don Nelson is a 
senior. 

* * * CAMPUS LANDMARK No. 
17: Field House Armory -
Rumored to be a barn hauled 
in from a Cosgrove farm by 
Max Yocum to its location be
hind the Field House. This is 
where ROTC cadet officers 
give gigs if ROTC cadets' 
shoes are the least ·bit dusty
then march same cadets 
through mud holes and sand· 
pits. 

* * ' * THE ELECTION '60 STYLE 
The election is over; the candi· 

dates return to blessed anonymi· 
ty; and everyone of you de· 
serve a backslap and handclasp 
for making it the lilrgest turn
out in history ! 

The Wednesday poll chaos 
reminded one SUI instructor 

DINNER Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

The Annex 
26 E, Collago 
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Now is the time to select and re
gister your pattern in famous Gor
ham sterling. So , 

DON'T KEEP . 
YOUR DREAMS 
A SECRET ... 
Come in and register at Icast six 
weeks pefore your wedding. Our 
Bridal Registry makes it simple for 
friends and relatives to add to your 
silver service - the pieces you 
Wl\nt first, need most! 

p, j(es shown ore 'Or 0 3'pi". 
B,idol place-selling,. place knife. 
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Mondays - 9 a,m,·' p.m. 
Tuesdays thru Saturdays 

'a.m. ·Sp.m. Also beginning in September, 
first·semester freshmen and sec· 
ond-semester sophomores will 
have no classes under military' 
instructors but will substitute one 
of 315 approved liberal arts 
courses . 

The only m&jor change in 
the senior year will be the 
substitution of one of two in
ternatio~al politics cours.s for 
"Leadership management." 
Blocs retained · are: "Career 
guidance"; "Moral responsi· 
bility of the Air Force oHio 
ce;'''; "Weather and naviga. 
tion"; and 'Briefing for com· 
missioned service." 

Today On WSUI 
9f the 1931 SU I election, when 
th.re we,.. more votes cast in, 
II Liberal Arts contest than 
students enrolled 1n the Col· 
lego of Liberal Arts. "All you 

lnstead of four semester houl'S' 
credit for two years of basic, the 
new plan will give three hours' 
credit. All basics will spend one 
hour weekJy in dri ll. Those who 
arc not taking a substitutE' 
academic course will also spend 
tW\l hours weekJy in military 
cla ses. 

Advanced students will spend 

Each cadet completing ad· 
vanced satisfactorily receives a 
rcserve commission as a second 
lieutenant. 

Kirk reported that four of five 
seniors eligible to apply this 
year for regular Air Force com· 
missions had been granted them. 

"SUI cadets are always rated 
well at summer camp and in the 
service," he reported. 

University Bulletin Board 
tI.I ..... U, lIallell. 1I •• ra •• "." •• " •••••• 1 ...... Ii •• Dall, I ....... m .. , 
"om 201 CemmuDIClaUonl Center, b,. D •••• t tbe dar blll.n ,.bUoatte • • n.., 
... 1 b. ' ,pod and a4nod b, .. .. ... 0. Ir Iffloor ., Ih. Ireo.".UI. "tal 
'.bll ...... Pu6l, loolal , ... lIa ........ eUelbl1 f •• UWo .. ott ... 

ZOOI.OGY SEM INAR will meet today 
at 4:20 p.m. In 20JZB. Dr. RIchard D. 
Alexander. Museljn of Zoology, Unl
versit~· of Michigan will speak on 
uThe Evolution of SOUJ1d CommunjC8-
Uon in lnsecls." 

NEW~IAN CLUB graduate Chapter 
will mee~ lonigh~ a\ 8 a~ the CaLhollc 
SLudent Center. Msgr. J . D. Conway 
will di".,uS5 '·The Natural Law." 

TilE DAILY IOWAN EDITOR for the 
tcrm May 16, 1960, through May 15, 
1961, will be chosen by the Bo."lrd of 
Trustees of StUdent Publications, Inc .. 
April 13, 1960. Applications for the 
posltlon mu.st be liled "I the School of 
Journali sm Office, Room 205 Com
Jnunications Center, before 5 p.m . 
Wednesday. April 6. Detail. regardlna 
appJictltion procedure arc available at 
lhal oICIcc. 

AI'PLICATIONS for undcrllraduata 
schola,ships are available In Lhe Of· 
flce of Student ACCaln belllnnln. 
March I. Arty Interested sludents In 
the scholarShip program should 
contact Charles Mason. coordinator, 
Student ald. for an appJlcatlon. Juna 
1 will be Ihe deadline for completed 
appllcations_ About 250 scholarships 
are available. To be eligible lor the 
scholarships, the candidate must 
meet the academte requirement oj 
2. 5 or 3.0 dependJng upon the sehol· 

arshlp, and show evidence of need. 

UNrvERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY-
8lTTINGoLEAGUE book will be in the 
charge of Mrs. Cyr from Mar. 23. 
Apr. 4. Phone' 4559 lor a sItler or In
{ormation before noon or aLLer 4 p.m. 

LmBARY BOURS: Monday-J'rIda:r, 
' :30 a.m .• J a.m.: Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-
10 p.m.: Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
ice desks: Monda)l-Thursday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.: Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m.
& p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk : Regular hours plus Friday, Sa~ 
urday, and Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

aECItEATlONAL SWIMMING for aU 
women student. will be On Monday, 
Wednesday, Tbursday, and F,rlday, 
from . :15 to 1 :1& at the Women', 
G;ym. 

NORTJI GyMNASIUM of the neld
house will be opened for student UM 
from 1:30 p.m. to a p.m. on aU Satur
days on which there are no home 
,arne.. Studenls must present their 
J.D. cards at the caee door In order to 
,aln admittance. Tn. North Gyro 
will be opened for Btudent uoe .... cb 
l't'lday from 1:30-3:30 p .rn. 

WEIGBT TaAINJNO MOM ~U be 
opened lor use by .tudentl on Mon
daya, Wednesday. and J'rlda,. .... 
....... I'M _"If .... "..-

BARTOK, DEBUSSY, VERDI
not to mention Bock, Weidman 
and Abbott - are represented on 
WSUI's current musicai program· 
mingo Bartok's Violin Concerto 
and Debussy's La Mer will be 
heard on Evening Concert at 6:00 
p.m. Yehudi Menuhin performs 
the Bartok concerto with the Mi n- • 
neapoli Symphony -Orchestra un· 
del' Antal Doratl. 

IN HONOR OF TOSCANINI's 
BIRTHDAY, today, WSUl's Even
ing at the Opera will be devoted 
to Verdi's "Aida," Toscanini's 
first conducting success_ Toscan· 
ini, the NBC Symphony Or· 
chestra, the Robert Shaw Chorale 
and other notable Verdi inter· 
preters will be heard in "Aida, " 
at 7:15 p.m. 

BOCK, WEIDMAN and AB
BOTT will not be heard today. 
(Soo close of this column {or de· 
tails. ) 

OPINION FROM THE NA
TION'S LEADING NEWSPAP
ERS can be sampled at 12 :45 
when Larry Barrett-who makes 
the selections and makes them so 
latc the ink is stilJ fresh - and 
AI Bower zoom through another 
crowded Editorial Page. 

SAT U R DAY'S PROGRAM
MING LOOKS PROMISING. Thc 
Musical begins at 9 a.m., Cue fol
lows at 10, wit!! Saturday Sup· 
plement at 1 p.m. Bock, Weid· 
man and Abbott should make it 
at 9, when Loren Cocking nar· 
rates at recording of the resound· 
ing New York success. " Fiorel· 

' ~E!-'1)afly Iowan 
, 
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three month .. , $3.00: Sy mall in Iowa, 
.. p8 year; sIX months, $3; thr .. 
months, ,3: aU other mall lubscrlp_ 
Ilona, flO per )le.r: ala monlbi, p .IO; . 
8bne monlbl. .. .u. 

Adv. Sales Coordinator Tl.m Slclrln,er 

DAILY IOWAN maCULATION 
Clrcluallon Mana,er . ..... Robert , BeU 

DIAL 41'11f you do noL receive your 
DaUy Iowan by 1 :~ a.m. The Dally 

·Iow ... clrculaUon "We. III COIWIIUll!-

• cations Center I.!I open from • a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday throu,h Frida, 
and !rom 8 to 10 a.m. on Saturday. 
Make·good lervice on missed papers 
Is not poulble, but every elfort wUl 
be made to correct errors with the 
next issue. , 

MEMBER .1 tho ASSOCl.ATED paESI 
The Associated Press i. entitled ex
elusively to the use for republicatIon 
of .. 11 tlte local news printed in thil 
newspaper •• well .1 all AP new. 
dlBpalche •. 

DAlLY IOWAN IIUPER.VrSOIlIl paOM 
SCHOOL OF .JOUItNAL18M FAOULTr 
Publisher ... . ....... John M. HarrtlOn 
Editorial. .... .. .. Arthllr M. SanderlOn 
AdvertisJn • .. .. , ....... John Kottman 
Circulation . . .... ... . ,' Wlbur PeterlOn 
TIlU8TEE8, BOARD or IITUDRNT 

PUBLICATIONS 
Walter Barbee, A4: Dr. Geor,e East
on, College of Dentlstry: .Jane Gil
christ, A3: Paul E. Hallenson, D3; 
JudIth Jone •. A4: Prol. HUlih Kelso, 
Department 01 PolIUcal Selence: Prof. 
LeSlie G, Moeller, School of Journal
Ism: Sara D. SchIndler, A.: Prof. L. 
A, Van Dyke, Colle,. 01 EducaUon. 

10," with Tom Bosley. !B. , W. had to do was belong to the 
and A. are the composer·libret· same political party as t~ 
tists.) ttudent poll watchers wearing 

navy blue suits and ties, and 
JOYCE GRENFELL and other wink lit them at the polls. 

international and local person· - They then neglected to scratch 
alities wilJ be heard on Cue. names off lists, and multiple 

Selling Quality Sterling for Over One Third of a Century 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

ART at SUI WrLL BE DIS· --v~o~ti;niglliociuir.red~,'I'~hejiiisaiiidi.'I'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifl~~ CUSSED at 1 p.m. tomorrow. I 
Focusing on artist·teachers of the 
SUI Art Department whose work 
is currenUy exhibited here and 
abroad, Saturday Supplement will 
hold conversations with Profes· 
sors Byron Burford, James La
chay and Hubert Albrizio. SUI 
Art Department chairman Frank 
Seiberling and others of the de· 
partment have been invited to 
participate on Saturday Supple· 
ment tomorrow. 

Frlda.y. March 2~ , 1000 

8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8 :30 Inl.emational Politics 
9.20 Music Fill 
9 :30 BookshcU 
9:55 News 

10 :00 MusIc 
11 :00 World of Slory 
H :15 Music 
Jl :58 Ncws Capsule 
12 :00 Rhytlun Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Editorial Page 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Exploring the News 
2 :15 LeL'. Turn A Paee 
2:30 Mostly MusIc 
3:55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
4:58 News Capsule 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evenlni Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:45 News FInal 

10 :00 SIGN OF F 

OFFICIAL DAILY 8ULLITIN 
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Univenfty , 

Calendar 

FridllY, March 25 
8 p.m. - River Room and Main 

Lounge, IMU - Spinsters' Spree 
8 p.m. - University Theatre -

"An Old Beat Up Woman" 
8 p.m. - Senate - Lecture -

Prof. Theodore Buttrey : "Mark 
Anthony's Coinage and Political 
Career." 

Saturday, March U 
9:30 a.m. - Classroom Psycho· 

pathic Hospital - Lecture by Dr. 
Amedeo Marragi: "The Need and 
Development of Objective Criteria 
in Neuropsychiatry - an Experi· 
mental Neuropharmacological Ap. 
proach." 

8 p.m. - University Theatre -
"An Old Beat Up Woman" 

Sundily, March 27 
7:45 p.m. - Macbride - Iowa 

Mountaineers - Neil Douglas: 
"Turkey- Buffer . Between Russia 
and the Middle East" 

Monday, Milrch 21 
8 p.m. - Senate - Lecture -

,Joseph Langland sponsored by 
Writers' Workshop _ _ 

• 

12" lP VINYL 

Jul'r.I .... d 
for VICEROY 
-Ihe Clgorolle 
wilh 
A THINKING 
MAN'S FILTER ••• 
A SMOKING 
MAN'S TASTEI 

c WHAT A RECORD!! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 

Martians' LUllaby 
Royol Garden Blues 

March Of The Toys 
Just A Mood 

Shine On Harvest Moon 
E"oll', Bounco St. Jom85 Infirmary 
Ciribiribin Tin Roof Blues 

When The Saints Go Marching In 

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS 
Bonny Goodman Louis Armstrong 
Erroll Garnor Shorty Rog.rs 
Jonah Jonos Duke Ellington 
Ben Web,'er Red Norvo 
Bob Scobey Buck Claytoh 
Vic Dickenson 
Ru Stawort 
Duko' of Dixieland 

-a'nd 2 VICEROY Ci9are"~ packages I 

Hurryl Hurryl Get this truly great jazz record at a 
low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record 
features your top favorite Jazz InsLrumentalists-the 
winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students_ Send for Campus Jazz 
Festiva l today. Use coupon below! 

UOWN & WilLIAMSON TO.ACCO COl'Ol,.J10N 
10.355 
lO";lvili. 1, r ... tucky 

Please,lOnd me po8tpnid-rocord(l) oC Ule Special VICEROY 
CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAl •. Encloaed iJI $1.00 (no SIAmPl, p1eue) 
and 2 empty Viceroy ,,,,ck.,,,,, for •• cIt record ordered. 

N.me ____________ ~----------------------
Addrou ____ ~~~~~~~~ ____________ _ 

City· __________ "--__ '-_7.one' ___ _ 

Stnc. _______ ....:--:'--:--~--:----1-__ 
Coll~gO or Univcraity ___________________ _ 

1 hi. ul(l'r MOtk.! unl) In P -.; , \ Not. "nlhlln tille' y.1ll'rr 1""hiLI'cd. 
t."~ed or uLln.·r\lhe n.1Iu icw.l '~ llllr~1 JI.IIII:!: JO, l'iuU. 
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Soloists: 

Contrasts 

WHIT 
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BLUE 
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Tonight 
SpinJl~rj' Spree 

~cotch Hop .' I 

8:00~12:00 
MAIN LOUNGE OF THE IMU 

Tickets only $J." 
Available at the New Infor~tlon De. at the IMU. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Antal Dorati, Musical Director 

Thomas Nee, sistallt COl1ductor 

Wednesday,March 30, 1960 

'Afternoon Program; 2:30 p.m. 

Soloists: Rafael Druina, Violinist 

Robert Jamieson, Violoncellist 

Contrasts for Orchestra • FEllER, Paul 

Concerto for Violin Violoncello and 
Orchestra in A minor, 
Opus 102 BRAHMS 

Symphony No. 7 
In A major, Opus 92 BEETHOVEN 

* First performance in Iowa City 

SPECIAL ON 
CORDE17TE 
tennis oxford registers 

lor class .•• In corduroy 
I 

WHITE SIDEWALL •••• NEW. SPEEDY 

In BLACK. RED. GOLD e Loden GREEN 

4 colors to harmonize with your olllfi16! Foam in-3 66 
sole for soft go. Rubber soles travel all weather. 
We fit all teens 'n coeds: Sizes ~ to 11, Narrowr 
Medium . • 

Also Included 
Reg. Canvas Oxfords 

WHITE 
BEIGE 
GREEN 
BLACK 
BLUE 
STRIPED 

, . 
Now only 

1--,,3'.66 SPECIAL GOOD FRI,·SAT, and 
MON, only - Mar, 25, 26, 21 

Fashion shoes: Street 'Floor 

YOlUNOCl8lRS 
ItSatisiaction. Alwa1J" 

..... , .. 

, 

Reds: Air · View All Right 
After Some Disarmament 
GE~'EVA IHTN I - The Ii t 

'l:nion Thur~ay 01C rt'd to Opi!n 
it entir I rritory to nal ob-
erl'atioD by international control

lers in the final Slag of tit gen· 
eral Ea toW t di amlam ill pro. 
eram but not befort'. 

The proposal rontain«! a mt.-
ture of utopiani, m and 1.'1'8 \ n 
which perplexl.'d th Western rl'\>" 
resentalh'eJl t Ih fuU-dre. Gen
va di rmam nl talk 
Howe1er, the proposal faill'd to 

clarify th crillcal js u oC th 
I~na lion ronC rence - wht-ther 
th Russians would be pr pared 
to aceept g nuine control Ol'er a 
dj~mat 1ing of their hugl' military 
e.labli_ hment und r an Ea-t-We t 
di armament pact 

Russian repruentatlve Valer
Ian A_ lorin, who allO confused 
the W .. tem .I .. a'os he,.e Wed
nesday with .n obscu,.el.,. wor. 
e" declaration on this key point, 
had the followlnt til .ay Thurs· 
day on the use of unlimited aerial 
inspedion photography iii a con· 
trol method. 
" 1l can be undertaken munroi

atey after car~ing out compl Ie 
and gen ral disarmament, becau-;( 
during the arly tag of di arm· 
am nt It could b uS<'d for r con· 
nai an e j miiitary int liig{'Ilce I 
purpO es and uch a possibility 
would di aplX'ar only aft r lhe 

d Communi t China and oth r na
tions not aUendlng th, ronfl-r-

arm nwnt 10 preHnt 
arming, 

The ix pCllnl program, which 
announct'd by Fl't'nch di.· 

arDlam nl XJl('rt Jult . 1och, i 
eXJl('cted to form the b. i. for fu· 

----------------------
Leigh, Curtis-

IWho fWas That Lady?' 
I 
I - In Illogical Farce 

By ROBERT B KREIS ! ~ 
Dally Iowan Reviewer 

I For a long lime film (ludi 'nl: 's , 
accepted Hollywood's . tar y t('m, I 
and nocked 10 , (' Ihl'lr fmorit!'. 1 
r!'gardless of .. ubj Cl 1ll,1Il'I" ph'I ,1 
or overall quality oC tilt' lilllI, 
Thu~, , tar tikI' 'r!lt'da B r . 
Dougla. F'airbank, Garbo, Vall'n
tina. and later Joan raw ford. 

I 
Clurk Gable. et al. had only to up· 
Jll'ar in a Iilm to unrant it \ 
llnanclal , ucce , I 

InCI! World War ][ this has 
be('n Il's~ often th cas', nd now
aday film audit'ncl's dt'mond thol 
their favorite ,tar appt'ar in 
credible. well·told ~tories , 

"Who Wa That Lady:", I fl'nr , 
i a throlY·back 10 the olel days. 
Tony Curti, JanN Leigh, and D an 
Martin all han' laral' following , 
and m oy will doubll 'ss P<iY ju, t 
to walch thl'1ll l'IlIOt(', uut as fur 
a a Wt'll-told or crt'dibll' story !' "!Ie , ther' isn'l any, That I., un · 
Ie s one consider the following a 
slory line 

J anl't Leiih spies hu-bund 
Tony Curlis (a Columuia Unill'r, 
Ity chemi try proft' ·~r I kI.. Ing 

n p<'Clocularly con,tructl'd blond, 
and promptly lhr at'n 10 dl\orc,' 
him, Curtis, on the advi(,t' and with 
the help of how biz pol Dean 

LEIGH CURTIS 
-'-

,\Iartin, proc('eds to explain it all 
on I he ground that h!' L a ('crc~t 

Census Shows Florida 
Gaining in Oldsters 

all!'l1l (~r th,t FBI, nel hi pre- W SmNGTO. IA'I _ Florida's 
o('ClIpallon . Ith thl' stlld~nt body Is ' polJularlty . a JUt' ('II for rd red 
nil I~ th" hn,' 01 duty. Jl('opl(' was IlOinlt-d up Thur,da)' 

Thill. prog!'l'. from th n' al by a C(·I1~U. Bur, u rt'port which 
bre, klll'ck , Ix'ed, but ot til(' lini,h I howed thllt stllte It'uelin!! tht, na
Wl' an' tlllht back where we , tion in till' ruwth of its old'r 
·tllrled, II hit:h wus IIo'Ylll'rl'., populatiun, 

omt' of th!' dlalogu I amlllilllll, Betwcl'n 19:.0 and mid 'l :;g, tIll' 
and watchinl{ Lt-i h. urti. . and bureau ('. timaled, til(' number or 
;\tartin Is mitdtyvl'nrMtomln , bnt Florldmn. G,l or old r inrreu,rd 
th!' b~~ic!1lly IIlollicnl and contrived by !13 Ilt'r c,'nt , IC this rllll' can
Iluatlon t'l'l'ntu!1i1)' weurs down tinul':. f'lorid cun be ('XIll'ctt'd to 

both actor: and audi(,l1cl', and the mOil' ahead 01 12 othl'f .talt' 
l'nd rt'SultC:l'l11. hkt, joke with ~ I which ha(l a Illr ('r proportion or 
long (');po'ltlOn and no punch lIn~. older re .. idl'nt in 19:i8, 

Curtis and Martin pt.'rrorm in Vl'rlllont h,~d lhe largl' t prOpOr-
lhl'ir "new" IIctin~ ·tyle, and I tlon, 12 p<'r cc'nt omp n'd IN th I 
rl'rn ome or 1\11.. Lelf!h Sl'em~ Florida'. 10 1)< r Ct'nl. 1I0w('H'r, 
nt'w, lOll. the numbt'r of \'{'rmontcr 6.1 or 

,--------=:::.....----=======..:===-.::.:==:=.:;:..::...:..=====-. old 'r inen·a. t·d by onl ' 8 J)('r c nl , 
b<'t Wt en I 50 and 1U58, I 

Iowa and 'l'W Ilamp, hire ranked 

those fabulous 

Demos D~bate $400,000 
Anti-Nixon TV Campaign 

MARS CAFE 
Y CHI Get Good FaocI 

at Re.sonable Prien 
m s. Clintoft 

Try Our 

Clean and 
Wear 

Service 
Dresses 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
4 ••• • "" .r tin klrt tI.... .lIh" 

120 So, Gilbert St, 

Hands----'-----~ 
£Stab/is/led 1854 

~alJe.f~. It b~autlfUIIY OffiCial """ 

Hand 

, , 

... 

Slip (/ dial/lond OIl hel' lillg >1' ••• 

.' 'e /z ('I' deligilt I 'hell !JOlt 

IJ III k(' !lOll ,. loce "official". 

J 'velry tore 
one hundred nine east tVa hitlgton 

behind Vrrmont with II Jl(·r ('l'nt of} 
I their flOPlilatlon~ hal'IIlg reaellt'd I 
i 00. Ala ka had th 10Wl' t pro· 

I portion, 4 I)('r c 'nt, -::::::-:==::-:::::::::::-=-::-:::-~:::=:---::===:-:-::=-::=-:::=:::::-:=::::::::==::========::;::=======:::;:::::===::d I .... -- , 

Reach ror soIl ncs, 
' 0 other fla t feci 

Iik ore lli , o r fll '. 
as light. or fiatterl> Il l> 

tn, tter-or-factly corout 

Black, Bei te, BrowJl, 
leather: when isn'l it 

rightl With glovc- cam, 

tic ou ncedn't untie 
getting in or out. s 

S en in ~ ladeJnoil>dl c, 

TYLED m ITALY, 

• 

GAU NTLII 't 

Fashion Shoes: StrMt Floor 

F LA T S I ... ,.,p..,_.""~_'r",,_ .. ·.., .... ___ ........ '.,, _'"""".,...... .. -----,.,....~~- ~~~~--~,., c..b .... ---.. ..... .... III .. ., ....... U·-..t,.., ,""en. "" . ---., ...... 

I 
I ' "'j he dcal r' 

... 

................. ,;.. .... 

''\Vell, don't 
j u t tand 
there, Freddie. 
Go .he.d 
.nd buy It." 

Drive it-it's fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dta1er G··",Zi for economical-transportatioll 

.. 
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<'Jewelers for the 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch Repair Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on cry.talt 

Jlnd minoT repa;" .• '. ONE WEEK SERVICE on all 
major repairs • •• FOUR LICENSED watchmaker. 1o 

.erve you. ••• watch master timing and water proof 
testing, 

HERTEEN & StOCKER 
. 'Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 105 S. Dubuque St. 

.' 

. ': '.', ',.", 

EXPERT 
OIL CHANGE , 

and 

SHELLUBRICATION 

Leave Your Car While at Class 

'HOGAN 
SHELL SERVICE 

A Col~ege Home for Your ' Car 
Corner of Burlington and Madison 

just 1 block south of the library. 

DI""U IN 
... 111 ,teouql 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps 

Now! 
SIR WALTER RALEIGH 

in a Pouch! 

Keeps 
Tobacco % 

FRESHER! 
I 

New alrprool aluminum loll pouCh keeps 

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44 % fresher 
than old·fashioned tin cans. Choice Ken

tucky burley - extra aged. Get the 
J orange-and-black pacjt with 

the new pouch inside! 

1 ••• ,.0.1 - 1I ',I,lpl. 
lomlnoltd. Atolly dur.bl, 

!:oo~.r.r l.tar- ... won'l spring a I,ok, 

PJupill§ , 
wh.n you lilt .. 
JUlf dip in! 

Your fl\'orlt. Tobaeco ... SIR WALTER RALEIGH 

Pate 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I •. -Frloy, M.rch 25, "" 

Hawkeyes Take Early Lead , 
In NCAA Wrestling Tourney 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. IA'I
Iowa took lhe early lead in the 
NCAA wrestling championships 
Thursday afternoon as it scored 
six poinls while advancing six men 
in the preliminary rounds. 

The Hawkeyes reaped four of 
their points in the two heaviest 
clauti as 191-pounder Gordon 
Trapp pinned Robert Smith of 
Lawrence in 7:29 and Sherwyn 
Thorson pinned Wyoming's War. 
Nln Dawson in 4:28 of the heavy
weight match. 
One point is awarded for every 

win and an additional point is 
given if the win is by a fall. 

Two other Hawkeyes, L57-pound
er Joe Mullins and 147-pounder 
Del Rossberg also won preliminary 
matches in the opening ession. 
Mullins defeated Monle Peterson 
of Mankato State 4-2, and Ross-

.Goalby Leads 
DeSoto Open 

In second round Nlsults 
Thursday night Del Rossberg 
dec:isionecf Bill Berry of Wash· 
Ington State ,., and Joe Mullin. 
edged Eugone Korin of Mary· 
land 6-5. Syd Walston· dropped 
a 2-1 match to John Kreamer of 
Lock Haven. 

berg edged Dick Besnier of Mary
land 3-1. 

Pittsburgh kept six wrestlers in 
the running and had five points 
for second place behind Iowa. 

Iowa Stat. also had half a dOl' 
en competitors left and had four 
team points. Penn State hael a 
wre.tler loft ill oach of the 10 
weight clanes and also had four 
team points. 
Pre·tournament favorites Okla

homa and Oklahoma State didn't 
score much but advanced seven 
and six men respectively. Oklaho
ma lost two wrestlers and had only 
two wins for two points. 

John Kelly, Hawkeye 130·pound 
entry, lost a 6-4 decision to Pill's 
Larry Lauchle, one of the meet 

BRADEJ'ITON, Fla. IA'I - Bob favorites. 
Goalby, 29, a handsome Illinois Dave Gates, Iowa 123-pounder , 
product playing out of Crystal lost a 7-5 match lo Jim Bledsoe 
River Fla., shot a four-under-par of Southern IIIihois. Dennis Lucy 
67 to lake a one-stroke lead in the dropped an 8-2 decision to Tom 
first round of the $40,000 DeSoto Van Ness of Maryland in a 137· 
Lakes Open . Golf Tournament pound clash. 
Thursday. Cal Roulson was the other 

Goalby came in early with Hawkeye ollminated from the 
his 34-33 over the 6,902·yard par championship round as he lost 
35-3'-11 course. a 11·1 match to Ralph OiMuccio 
One stroke behind him was Al of Spril19field. 

Balding. a Canadian also playing Hawkeye J L5 • pounder Morris 
out of Crystal River, and six play· Bal'llhill and 167·pounder Syd Wals' 
ers were deadlocked in the 69 ton drew byes in the preliminary 
~racket, including the galle:y darl- competition. 
mg, Sammy Snead of White Sul- The losers will remain in the 
phur Springs, W.Va. l consolation round only if their 

An even dozen entrants ~anaged ccnquerors keep advancing in the 
to break par on the beautiful and championship round. 
tantaHzing DeSoto Lakes course, I 
and LO matched par figure. , C I 'e we 

Other highly regarded players e tiCS In 
couldn't quite do it. Ken Venluri I 
Q,f Pal.o Alto, Calif., hil 72, as did . 
Joe Campbell of New York City, E T· I 
Jack Fleck of Los Angeles and astern It e 
Walter Burkemo of Franklin Hilis, • 

Exhibition BaseBaTl 
Red Sox 3, Giants 0 

SCO'l'TSDALE, Ariz. Lfl - The 
Boslon Red Sox, gelling their fin
est pitching of the spring, shut
oul the San Francisco lJ:iants 3~ 
Thursday and moved into a tie for 
the lead in the Cactus League 
standings. 

The Red Sox and Giants each 
have 7-4 record-. 

Tom Brewer and Tom Sturdi
vant limited the powerful Giants 
Lo four hits. No Giant reached 

Senators 9, Dodgers 7 
ORLANDO, Fla. !A') - The Wash

ington Senators, keyed by Harmon 
Kilfebrew's three-I'un hilmer, 
jwnped on Fred KiW for nve runs 
in the seventh inning Thursday 
for a come-from·behind 9·7 victory 
over the Lo Angeles Dodgers. 

Killebrew's blow was a 35Q·foot 
hot that knotted the score at 7-7. 

Lo, Angele. . . .000 230 200- 1 7 2 
Washington ... OIJO 400 5Ox- 9 10 4 

Drysdale. Klpp (6) and N. Sherry; 
Kant, Lee j 61 and Naragon, Korc:heck 
181 . W - Lee. L - Klpp. 

Home run - Washington, Killebrew. 

third and only two got as far as Cardi nals 10, Yankees 3 
second. 

A single in the fifth by rookie 
Jerry Mallett and eighth inning 
doubles by Don Buddin and Frank 
Malzone produced the three runs. 
San Francisco .... 000 000 000- 0 4 0 
Boston . . . .. 000 010 02><- 3 6 I 

I Antonelli, Zuverlnk [6). Byerly (8) 
and Schmidt. WII..,n 181; Brewer, Stur
divant 161 and H . SUllh'an. Nixon 161. 
W - Brewel·. L - Antonelli. 

Pirates 3, Orioles 2 
FORT MYERS, Fla . IA'I 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I -
Shortstop DaryL Spencer hit three 
homers Thursday to lead the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 10"-3 slaughter 
of the New York Yankees. Speno 
cer walked in his other two at 
bals and scored five Limes. He also 
batted in fi ve runs. 
St. LoU iS .. •... 140 102 020- 10 11 I 
New York . . . .. 200 1)10 000- 3 10 2 
GI~on. McDaniel '61, Donohue ' (8) 

and Cannlz.zaro. McCsrvtr 16 1; Ditmnr , 
Carpln 1:>1. Monroe 111. Stowe 191 
and Blanchard. W - Glb.on. L - Dlt-
mar. 

Home runs - st. LouJ'. Spencer 3. 

Pinchhitler Rocky Nelson smack- Tigers 9, Phillies 4 
ed a run·scoring double in the 
tenth inning Thursday, giving the CLEARWATER. Fla. !A') - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 3-2 victory Detroit Tigers r<fmped to a 9·4 
over the Baltimore Orioles. baseball victory over Philadelphia 

Nelson's blast came after Or- Thursday. The Tigers tagged 
iole pitcher Dean Chance had giv- starter Chris Short with the de· 
en up a base-on-balls lo Smoky feat, rapping him for five runs 
Burgess. on four hits, four walks and a 
Baltimore ...... 000 200 000 0- 2 10 I I hit batter. 
Pi ttsburgh .. ... 000 100 001 1- 3 8 0 Detroit .......... 100l 000 3100- 9 8 0 

Walker. Brown 141. Morord 19). Philadelphia .... 000 000 130-. 9 ~ 
Chance 1101 and Gln.bere; Friend. MOM!. Foytack 141 and Bruce (1). 
Bauta 18) ond Burgess. W ~ Ballt:> . SIsler 191 one! Roa.rke; Shorl. Buz
L _ ChanCe. hardt IDI. Mason (11 . PhlJJlps 18). 

Robinson 191 and Coker. Dalrymple (8). 
W - Mossi. L - Short. 

A's 4, .Reds 3 
TAMPA, Fla i.4'l - Bob Cerv's Braves 9, ChiSox 7 

second home run of the night, SARASOTA, Fla. IA'I - Hank 
a two· run poke over the left field Aaron drove in six runs with a 
fence, enabled the Kansas City homer and a doubte and right· 
A's to edge the Cincinnati Reds hander Lew Burdette made his 
4-3 Thursday night in a lO·inning first pitching appearance oC the 
exhibition baseball game. training season Thursday as the 

Cerx also knocked in the A's Milwaukee Braves beat the Chi
first two runs in the fifth with 11 eago White Sox 9-7. 
two-run blast over the left-center Burdette relieved winner Joey 
field fence. Jay and pitched for the final four 
I<an .... Clly . ... 000 020 000 Z- 4 6 0 innings. The 1959 2L-game winner 
Cincinnati ... . 000 001 100 1- 3 9 3 h Kucks. Grim 161. Kulyna (l1J) and allowed tree runs. 
Chlti: O·Tool •. Sanchez 111 and HOllse. Milwaukee . . ... 000 133 002- 9 16 t 
W - Grim. L - Sanchez. Chicago IA) .. .. 301 000 003- 1!3 1 

Home runs - Kansas City. Cerv Jay. Burdelle '81 and Lau; Moore. 
(2). Cincinnati. Pinson. Ferrarese (4), Lown l7) and Battey . 
----~-------- W - Jay. L - Ferrare ... Mich. George Bayer of Lemont, 

Lll., came in with 73, as did Mike 
SOLlchak of Grossinger, N.Y. 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I The Home run - Mllwnukee. Aaron. 
Boston Celtics WOII the Eastern Di- Canadiens Defeat 
vision championshIp of the Na· Gary Play..-, best·known of the 

South African contingent, got a 
7S, but his fellow countrymen, 
Dennis Hutchinson, shot a snappy 
70. Julius 80ros of Midpines, 

tional Basketball Association Black Hawks 4-3 
Thursday with a 119-117 victory 
over the Philadelphia Warriors In Stanley Cup 

Cubs 8, Indians 6 
MESA, Ariz . IA'I - Tony Taylor's 

first pitch homer with two out in 
the ninth carried the Chicago Cubs 
to a 8·6 victory over the Clevetand 

N.C., soared to a 77. 
Arnold Palmer of Ligonier, Pa., 

was in a good position wilh a par 
71, and Dave Ragan, from Orlando, 
Fla., who won the one·day 
Seminole event Tuesday, came in 
with a 70. National Open cham
pion BiJl Casper of Apple Valley, 
Calif., also was in lhe 71 bracket, 
as was Jack Burke of Kiamesha 
Lake, N.Y. 

Hawks Stop Laker$ 
To Extend Playoff 

on a field goal by Tom Heinsot!l1 . 
The win was the fourth in the 

best-of-seven Eastern finals and 
sent the Celtics into the NBA title 
series against the Western cham
pion. 

Heinsohn's winning basket came 
on a tip-in under the hoop after 
Boston had put the ball In play 
from out of bounds with the score 
deadlocked at 117 and only nine 
seconds remaining to play. 

The defending champion Celties 
trailed at the end of tha first peri
od 33-24 but led at halftime 51-50. 
The teams were tied at 84 after 
three periods. 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - The em- New Basketball League 
battled St. Louis Hawks, regular Discussed in Chicago 
season leaders, crumped the Min-
neapolis Lakers 117-96 Thursday CHICAGO IA'I - Considerable 
nighl to force the Western Division progress toward formation of a 

new professional basketball league 
National Basketball Association was reported after an exploratory 
playoff into a seventh :lnd decid- meeting Thursday. 
ing game. The session was called by Abe 

, Faced with elimination for the \ Saperstein, owner of ~he indepen· 
. dent Harlem Globetrotters, who 

second straight season by the Lak· said he conferred with representa-
ers, the Hawks smashed the Lak· Uves of nine cities. 
ers' hopes of duplicating last year's Interested cities, Saperstein said, 
six-game finish. were Washington, D.C., Los 

The seventh game will be played Angeles, San FranciSCO, Gteveland, 
Saturday afternoon at Sl. Louis, Honolulu, Portland, Ore., Buffalo. 
the winner to meet Boston, the N.Y., Chicago and an lIDspecified 
Eastern Division champion. SOLlthwest city, probably in Texas. 

MONTREAL IA'I - The Mon- Indians Thursday. 
treat Canadiens, bidding for an Dave Gerard, rookie righthander, 
unprecedented fifth straight Stan- was on first base when Taylor 's 
ley Cup, jumped off to a two-goal clout cleared the right field screen. 
lead and never were headed as It was his second spring homer, 
they defeated the Chicago Black and third hit of the game. 
Hawks 4·3 Thursday night in the Cleveland :. . .... 00, 150 0000-11 10 2 
first game of their best-ot·seven I Chlcaso .. . . . 400 200 002- 8 11 2 

. .. Score Pel'ry \41, Tiefenauer (7), 
scmlfmal senes. Clcotte' (81 and Romano; Anderson. 

The big Montreal line of Jean Rldzlk (51, Oetord 181 "nd Rice, Nee-
Bel ' B' G ff ' , d man 18) W - Gerard . L - Cicott • . WeaLl, erme eo flon an Home ·runs _ Cleveland, Sand. Chl-
Marcel Bonin was thE' deciding cago. Thoma •. T. Taylor . 
factor in the Canadiens' victory, ';- ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;_;.;;;;~ 
scoring two goals. WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 
BeliveaLl and Geoffrion scored 

one each and Geoffrion and Bonin 
each picked up two assists. 

The other Montreal goals were Jefferson Barber Shop 
by Dickie Moore and Andre Pro- Hotel Jefferson P~one SUS 

novost. jiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ Murray Balfour, Ted Lindsay I 
and Ron Murphy scored for Chi
cago. 

The second game of the series 
will be played in Montreal Satur-
day night. I 

TITANS HIRE COACH 
NEW YORK IA'I- John Del Isola, 

line coach for the New York I 
Giants the past lhree years, quit 
the National League club Thurs- , 
day and signed a three-year pact 
to be defensive coach of the New 
York Titans in the young American I 
Football League. 

NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
4·DOOR SEDAN 

$1496.42 
$299 $9.26 

DOWN A WEEK 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NE 

Cedar Rapids 

.--A h •• rty 

"Hellol" 
I, the trademark of 1_. 
City'. friendliest tavern. 

You'NI rlllht, 
It'. "Doc" Connell',1 

The Annex · 
26 E. Col1 ... 

a~ 
• Ilome Gookin" 
• Daily Specials 
• Snacks 

l or Dinners 
Where Friends Meet to Eat , 
.!'!I ,"t n .... a: ~alurd.f Nlrbl 
lVal.hln(lon 81. All 1)" u"day 

USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 

Guard Your Child's 
Health 

Your child 

deserves the best. 

The best 

medication. The 

best of all things 

to keep him clean 

and healthy. 

For a complete 

aelection . .. ' 

REMEMBER ... 
it PAYS to PARK at 

pearjon 
DRUG STORE 

, 

Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

I'm saving up' to splurge 
at 

McDonald's tomorrow!' 
I 

Elgin Baylor turned in another The discussions will continue 
superlative performance for the Friday, Saperstein said. ' 
Lakers, posting 38 pOints. A 196().61 starting date appears 

-------------~----------------~~...,~ 

The Lakers, who finished 21 possible, but the pqtential promot
games behind the Hawks in the ers must return to an April 21 
regular season, fell apart under I meeting with a yes-or·no report, 
the relentless pressure applied by money in hand and a lease to a 
St. Louis from the opening tipoff. playing site, Saperstein said. 

Illowa City's Extra fine food" 

,BIG- INN 
Slue Plate Specials 

% Chicken .............. $1.65 

Bar B Q Ribs ............. 2.00 

French Fried Shrimp 

Fillet of Ocean Catfish 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
1 SPECIALS 

T Bone Steak ........ , .. . 

Special Club Steak ...... . 

Boneless Top Sirloin .... , . 
513 South Riverside Drive 
2 blocks South of the Dam 

on 218 

1.75 

1.40 

2.75 

2.25 

2.80 

. not all the clothing in Iowa City 

... only the finest ' 
. , 

The word for raincoat is 

"The British don't have 
a climate - they have 
weather - most of it 
wet." And the Macin
tosh raincoats made in 
Brilain have right£ully 
won world-wide acclaim 
for their practical qua· 
lities whalever lhe cli· 
mate. 

MACINTOSH· 
The original time-tested Macintosh make, in both ladies' 
and gentlemen's models, has the natural gift of giving the 
wear4;)r that well-dressed look in all types of weather . 
Water-repellent and plaid cotton lined, it's In lightweight 
poplin of long staple Egyptian cotton . We wduld be de· 
lighted to show yOlJ. 

The matching cap for the ladies ' model 

fashions of distinction 

for lad~es and gentlenlen 

3250 

m. Whlt€BOOk 
at seven south dubuqt,e street, iowa city 

t I 
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',; Ike, Macmi 
i . 
/ To Discuss · , 

Nuclear Ba 
WASHINGTON !A'J -

Prime Minister Harold M 
will fly to Washington 
(or tdlks with President 
er. The evident purpose i 
vent a U.S.·British split 
Soviet Union's new bid (0 

ban on nuclear weapons 
In an atmosphere 

amounting almost to cri 
millan and Eisenhower w' 
shape a counterproposa) 
Soviet move last Sa turd 
Geneva nuclear test co 

The While House a 
that Eisenhower had t 
initiative in suggesting M 
come here. 

MacmiUan and Eisenho 
not begin their talks u 
day, the While House s 
open was the question w 
would confer - in Washi 
Eisenhower's farm nea 
»urg, Pa., or his mounta 
near Thurmont, Md. 

Macmillan will be ace 
by Sir Norman Brook, 
to the Cabinet ; Sir WiII 
ney, British atomic ex 
by Con O'Neill, Forei 
undersecretary. 

The issue -which led t 
lan's suddenly arranged 
lhe Soviet policy switc 
Geneva nuclear talks, 
the effect of outnankillg 
position and threatenin 
belween Washington an 

What the Soviets did 
• cept conditionally a pro 
'l last February by Eise~ 
" • a treaty be signed banni 
! 

· " 

• , 
'. 
i' 

~" 

{ 
I , 
? ,. 
:. · :' 
" c. 

clear weapolls tests exc 
underground explosions. 
viet Union, after denou 
plan , reversed positions 
it would take the plan 
the United States an 
would agree to an info 
hibition or moratorium 
tie underground explosio 

Macmillan is under st 
su re a t home to get th 
agreement with the SO 
and is highly sensiti ve 
opInion. 

Eisenhower and Se 
State Christian A. Hert 
much concerned aboul 
ion. They are reported 
nize that they cannot a 
jeclthe Sovj.et position 0 

But the President is 
heavy pre sure within 
ment lo move in such 
the Uniled Stales can 'C! 
underground weapons 
end of the year. Ato 
and military orficials 
portedly advised him 
portant. 

Prof To Disc 
Mental Hea 

Pro£. Thomas Q'Ferr 
licipate in a panel di 
a conrerenc~ on Me 
and Industry today in 
at the Black Hawk Ho 

O'Farrell is director 
men! programs fOr th 
eau or Labor and M I 
The topic of his panel 
Effective Executive; 
Him ,Tick. " 

Featured speaker al 
ence will be I Dr. Hi 
son, director of the ind 
lal health divisioA of 
ger Foundation, Tope 

The conference will 
so red by the Mental 
tute of Iowa and the 
Community Welfare C 

.. 

Skin proLeclior 
skill moisture. 
to attract lema 
Dlan needs pro 
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I~e, Macmillan Khrushchev, de Gaulle Air January-March ' 
Production Soars To' Discuss Gaps In German Question 

• Genuine Italiun Pizzo W HI. 'GTO_' 
PARIS (.fI - So\'i t Premier on European problems," French 

Nuclear Ban • ikita Khrushche\' and French pokesman id."The great I J.urt in production 
Pre idenl arIes de Gaulle nation' output in U Janu ry-
swap""'" conflktln" opinions on empba is was on German~'. fat' . *"'" March qu rtcr to the I't'C rd r l . '" . 

WASHINGTON LfI _ BritLh Germany in a private talk Thurs- both consider d it the key problem n" " 
day. Khrushch \. emerged a mili- in EuroPl':' of bout ~ billion dollar a year. Sil dE V"" l'CE 

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan tant as ever in oppo ilion to what The two em r"ed milin .. The~ Go\' rnm nl sourc "'J'~~D"" r1!D~, ,~ 
will ny to Washington Saturday he ealls G rman re\'enge eeker. h k h <Is" '. Thursday that hil U '" , ~~~ 

• Free Delivery 
on .11 orders 0 ... Sl_'5 

• D;01 5835 lor tlllks with President Eisenhow- The Soviet lead r redoubled his I 00 an.. market WEb ha\in S".1 
cr. The evident purpose is to pr~- public attack on Germany whik Any di cion oC a ba is of lI.uiclt ,ervi~ 

t U S B ... h I't th wooing France now cia· Iy linked agreem nt wa I Ct to Iter - . lap . and bu In " G.~nts for flOe Friday ~ d' ~ A ven a .. - rI,lS sp I O\'er e . '. . . . _A h I in anY I "' ., • f . 
.,' WIth the Bonn Repubhc, to align I Ion . ~ Gaulle and Khrushch \ wav lCU. t bro\.~h slIturQaiot '# owa "'I" d lnej lZZa 

Soviet Unton s new bid for a I~tal her elI with the Sol'iet Union. have sckduled about 10 hou: m king th gr t t productiCln \lefor. ,r. •. tn. dY ~.'\I • !f:l! 

I So. Dubuqu. 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

ban on nuclear weapons testmg. De Gaulle and Khrushchev met mor for pril'ote talks before th gain ID 10 y ar . and will be r:~.~ ... .::._n ..... __ ~ Weekdays 4·12 a.m. 114 S, DubuqueDi 
In an atmosphere of worry at the Ely ee Palace for two hours So . t Pr' - ds h' W....... 4· 1 .,m. A.ero" from Hotel J .... nonifl 

amounting almost to crisis, Mac. with only their two interpreters I'le. e~lIer ~tn up I pr ... - Th tim ted \'alu of all good "F.lDIlEiEElIIJ'I~!:!l! r l'alfI_~nII 

~~~h~~~I~~~~A~~~~~~ I ~t~lt~~ ~ain~d~e~r~~~~~'~P~~:~u~~~-~th:.~G~r~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~:::=::~:;:~:::::::::~::::~:':.~";.:"::~:.:'~::.:~fI; shape a counterproposa' to the "Each laid out his point of I'iew !",o declarations ilIustral th -------
'I __ ___ Wide gap between th Fr n h d 

Soviet move last Saturday in the Soviet chi ftains on the GerlTlJ:n 
Geneva nuclear test conference. Itls Formal Now- qu tion. 

The While House announced S De Gaulle said Wednesday th t 
that Eisenhower had taken the ymington Wants the German ha~e given up tl!<> 

mbition to conquer Europe. 
initiative in suggesting ?lacmillan Demo Nomination BlunUy taking i su, Khru h. 
come here. che,' told a reception at tbe Hotel 

MacmiUan and Eisenhower will WASIHNGTO, t.fI - 1i 50uri's de Ville, the Paris City Hall: 'We 
not begin their talks until Mon- Scn. Stuart Symington. a coy con· eanoot take seriously th effort 
day, the White House aid. Left tender until now, cam alit Thul . to show thaI It i nOI the arr," 
o~ was the question where they day and aid he wanls to be tht' militari m which exi ted before 
would confer - in Washington , at Democratic ore idential nominl!(; and Ihat it i not to be fear d." 
Eis~nhower's farm near Gettys· Surprising nobody with hi for- Khrushchev added that h I 
.burg, Pa q or his mountain retreat mal announcement, Symington ap. ready to speak out whether he i' 
near Thurmont, Md. parently hurried his plunge by J in France, Britain or the United 

Macmillan will be accompanied couple of months becau. of bead- Stat to say without qUibbling 
by Sir Norman Brook, secretary way being made by Sen. John F. that "under pre ent condition it 
to the Cabinet; Sir William Pen. Kennedy oC Massachusetts, regard- i a dangerous attitude to en eoill" 
ney, British atomic expert; and cd as leading the pack. age militnri m in We t Germany." 
by Con O'Neill , Foreign Office The only other major announced "If ~rmany is given Ihe oppar-
undersecretary. candidate on the Democrattc side tunity to make and uS(' nuclear 

The issue -which led to Macmn. i Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey IIf arms and rockets the consequence 
lan's sudden ly arranged trip was Minn sota, although Scn. Wayne would be \'cry grave." he said. 
the Soviet policy switch in the Morse of Oregon has entered sev- But where he warned France 
Geneva nuclear talks, which had eral primaries. Scn. Lyndon B. against playing along with Gel" 

J h . I I many on on hand, he appealed 
the effect of outnanking the U.S. 0 nson of Texas eVident y p an· on !hI" oth r for a re toratlon of 
position and threatening a split ned to remoin in the available- the old entente betw<'en Ftanl'e 
between Washington and London. but-unannounced column, at lea t and hols ia. 

What the Soviets did was to ac- for the present. Rhl I hehev coupled his anti-
cejlt conditionally a proposal made Symington's formal announce· Ger"wn theme with a fre h sug
last February by Eisenhower that ment - setting forth a four·point gestion that a nonaggre sion pacl 
a treaty be signed banning all DU- platform for peace and progres between Eastern and Western bloc~ 
clear weapons tests except small - caused some lifted eyebrows in - militarily repre ented by th 
underground explosions. The So· one respect. He soft·pedaled tht:' orth Atlantic Treaty Organi2.atioll 
viet Union, after denouncing thi defen e question, perhaps in an and the Soviet-l d Warsaw pact -
plan, reversed positions and said effort to gel away from a teg a would help alJevlat European tell' 
it would take the plan provided a one· issue candidate. sian. 
the United States and Britain 
would agree to an informal pro· 
hibition or moratorium on the lit. '.~rm.n...n..n.ru 
tIe underground explosion too. 

Macmillan is under strong pres
sure at home to get the test ban 
agreement with the Soviet Union 
and is highly sensitive to world 
opInion. 

Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter are al 0 
much concerned about world opin. 
ion. They are reported to recog
nize that they cannot afford to re
ject the Sovjet position out of hand. 

But the 'President is a Iso under 
heavy pressure within the govern
ment to move in such a way that 
Ibe United St;lte$ can resume some 
underground weapons teSts by tn~ 
end of the year . Atomic energy 
and military officials have reo 
portedly advised l1im this is im' 
portant. 

Prof To Dis~uss 
Mental Health 

ProL Thomas O'Ferrell will par
tiCipate in a panel discussion at 
a conferenc~ on Mental Health 
and Industry today in Davenport 
at the Black Hawk Hote\. 

O'Farrell is director of manage
ment programs for the sur Bur
eau of Labor and Management. 
The topic of his panel will be "The 
Effective Executive; What Makes 
HIm·Tick." 

Featured speaker at the !lonfer
cnce will be I Dr. Harry Levell
son, director of the industrial men· 
tal health divisioA of the Mennin· 
ger Foundation. Topeka, Kansas. 

The conference will be co·spot)· 
sored by the Mental Health Insti
tute of Iowa and the Seott County 
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No longer need. genll.mlD broil in .n old rln.led 
birt. Modern . hirl. crop aluvea ahort ... hile the 

collar JlUlions down in Ihe amlrt trtdilion, The ailk 
four.in·hand is correct accompanimenl. A colleclion 
of bolh is on hand. 

20 So. Clinton 
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Men who face wind and' we ather-
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Kreis • .lCl ·~ontlud "I;akeside Lab Mrs. Luckey: Couples 'Need 
Orchestra Concert • · SOCIJETY 

The Univcrslty Chamber Or- RegIstrants Counseling Before Marriage 
chestra, conducted by Robert B. e .Anllu1Varntr, Socitty Editor + Linda :;4forrlsoll, JfssiSla/iL 
Kreis, G, New York City, Will Accepting 
present a concert Tuesday after· 
noon in North Hall of the Music 
Building. The concert, to begin at 
1: 40 p.m., is open to the public 
wi thollt charge_ 

Kreis will conduct the group in 
a composition of his own, "intro
duction . and Allegro for Chamber 
Orchestra." The work was written 
particularly for this orchestra. 

Other works on the program 
will include Schubert's Overture 
to "Rosalnunde" and Schumann's 
"Piano Concerto in A Minor_" 
Elizabeth Gobb, G, St. Paul, Minn., 
will be the piano soloist for the 
Schumann work. 

COi//eur6 
e Personalized 

. service 

e Tints and 

'. 
.' bleaching 

e-Perma nent 
~ .. 

Ii waving 

e Free 
consu Itation 

An 'assurance of 

expert care when 

you dial 8-5867 
15 ~ S. Dubuque 

Student registrations for the 
fifty-first year of summer ses· 
sions at the Iowa Lakeside Labor
atory at West Okoboji ,Lake are 
now being accepted, according to 
Bruce E. Mahan, dean of the cx
tension division. 

A cooperative project between 
SUI, Iowa State University , aDd 
Iowa State Teachers College, the 
1960 laboratory will feature two 
fiyc-week sessions during the sum
mer - the first term' beginning 
June J3 and closing July 15, the 
second beginning July 18 and 
closing Aug. 19_ 

Students may register for either 
ODe or both sessions. Maximum 
credit allowed is five semester
hours for each five-week, or 10 
semester-hours Cor both sessions. 

Designed for students and teach
ers of biology, zoology and botany, 
the biological field station was es· 
tablished in 1909. • 

Those interested in obtaining 
more information about the 1960 
Lakeside Laboratory summer ses
sions should contact the SUI ex
tension division office, Room CI07, 
East Hall. 

Two Piano Recitals 
To Be Given Sunday 

Recitals by two piano stUdents 
will be presented Sunday in North 
Music Hall. 

Playing at 4 p.m. will bc Willa 
Starkey, A3, Portland, Ore. Joan 
Ehlers, G, Worthington, Minn., will 
perCorm at 7:30 p.m. 

The recital by Miss Ehlers is 
being given in partial fulfillment 
of M.A. degree requirements. 

GERMAN LABOR NEEDS 
COLOG~E, Germany (A'\ - About 

74,000 Italian workers are expected 
to come to West Germany this 
year to ease the labor shortage, 
the Federation of German In
dustries reports. Talks on employ
ment of Spanish workers are in 

I 
progress and negotiations for hiring 
Greek laborers are expected to 
begin soon. 

NOW! 
SAM~ DAY 

SATURDAY SERVI~E 
In by 9:30 - Out by Noon 

Bring in Topcoats, Overcoats, Snowsuits, etc. 
Sorry, No Pick.up or Delivery on This Service. 

BV JOE TABAK 
StaH Writ.r 

should be taken Into account, Mrs. 
Luckey said. 

"Premarital education is not 
obtained in three easy lessons, 
but it is something that is most 
needed beCore a person gets mar
ried." 

Very frequently religious differ
ences are a focus for other con· 
flicts and inadequacies which 
couples won't face, she said. 
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So said Mrs. Eleanore B. Luc
key. of the Marriage Counseling 
Service, at the marriage counsel
ing workshop held at the Continua
tion Center Wednesday a nil 
Thursday. 

About 30 persons who repre
sented the professions oC teach
ing, medicine, social work, clergy, 
psychiatry, and psychology attend
ed the workshop. 

Mrs. Luckey said that some of 
the subjects covered in premarital 
education are family backgrounds, 
finances, role expectation, philoso
phy of life and religion. 

Another topic discussed was 
interfaith marriages which, ac
cording to Mrs. Luckey, are in
creasing every year. Whether 
these couples actually disagree 
philosophically or just in the mat
ter of ritual is something that 

Mrs. Luckey also emphasized 
the marriage counselor's relation
ship to the married couple. She 
said that the marital and counsel
ing relationship arc similar be
cause both are built on accept
ance, understanding, and com
munication between oneself and 
the other party. 

Clark Vincent, associate profes
sor of Sociology, said a counselor 
should help people to exa mine 
their conflicts. One person is not 
necessarily wrong and the other 
right, he said. but there percept
ions are different, and for each, 
his perception is his rea Ii ty_ 

Joy Moeller 
Wins Award KATHI JONSON 

Minneapolis Show 
Tickets Available 

Winner of this year's Adelaide 
L. Burge Award is Janet Joy Moel- Thetas Elect 
ler, A3. Durant. 

The award, a $50 savings bond, 
is given annually to a junior wom- Kath,e. Jonson 
an who has excelled in scholar-

Tickets arc now available ror ship and citizenship and has con-
the two concerts by the Minneapo tributed to her own ed\lcation. p ed 
li~ Symphony Orchestra to be pre Miss Katherine LaSheck gives res, ent 
sented at SUI Wednesday. the award in memory oC her sis-

Free tickets to SUI students and ter, Adelaide Burge, who was 
tickets for sale to University staC dean of women at SUt Cor 25 years. 
are available at the Iowa Memor Miss Moeller's qualifications for 
ial Union InCormation De k. Tick- winning lhe award 
ets will be available to the general include the fol
public on Tuesday. The price of lowing activities~ 
the afternoon concert is $1.50 and Currier nail Puo
the evening concert, $2 . 1 i c Relations 

Kathi Jonson, A3, Minneapolis, 
MinD., is the new president of 
Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority. 

Other officers include Deanna 
Dodds, A3, Sioux City, vice
president; Sharon Trumm. A3, 
Sioux Falls, S.D., Senior Panhel-

The two concerts by the Min Board, Intramu-
neapolis Symphony, presented un r a 1 s chairman, leneic representative; Jane Mc-
der the auspices of the Univer Scholarship chalf- Cormick, A2, Davenport. Junior 
sity Concert Course, wiII be played man ; Activitil$ Panhellel)ic representative; Joan 
at 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Board and Judi- RascheI', A3, Clinton, correspond-
Main Lounge of the Union. ciary Board ; As- ing secretary; Sue Zoeckler. re-

Phone Company: 
sociated Women cording secretary; Sharon Hamill , 
Students ; Central MOELLER A2, Des Moines. treasurer; Maris 

More Dial-Service 
Judiciary Board; Women's Recrea- Collins, A2, Marshalltown, rush 
lion Association; ' Women's Intra- chairman; Colet Conkling, A2, Des 
murals chairman; Union Board Moines, assistant rush chairman; 
Publicity Subcommittee; Student- and Patsy Ruch, A2, Denison, 

DES MOINES (11'1 - The North F It C rf II H t b-acu y 0 ee -ouse os css su scholarship chairman. 
western Bell Telephone Co. an committee, and Iowa Forensics. Also elected were Carmie Ro-

Beth Power 
Will Head 
Alpha Xis 

Beth Power, A3, Newton, is the 
newly-elected president oC Alpha 
Xi Delta social sorority. 

Other o[(icers include: Mary 
Roos, A3, Davenport, vice presi· 
d~nt; Nancy Schneider, A3, Wynn
dolte , Mich., recording secretary; 
Charlene Lascody, A2, Skokie, Ill.. 
corresponding secretary; Polly 
Reynolds, A2, Charles City, treas
urer ; Lola Rasmussen, A2, Mar
shalltown. membj!rship chairman; 
Judy Kay Haggar, A3, Waler
town, S.D., pledge tra iner and 
senior Panhellenic reprcsentative; 
Carol Fay Bailey. A3, Rock Is
land, house manager; Barb Ruten
beck, Al, Freeport, assistant treas
urer; Karen Thomsen. A2, Bellen
dorf, journal correspondent; Janet 
Clark, A3, Omaha, historian; 
Diana Wills , A2. Dupont, chaplain; 

BETH POWER 
nounced Thursday it plans to in A mathematics education major, berts, A2, Des Moines, social 
stall dial telephone systems in Miss Moeller has maintajned a 'Chairman; Bobbe PfortmiUer, A2, Gloria Jacobs, A2, Dc Moines, 
many Iowa cities in a record 100 3.54 grade point average. She has Des Moines, fraternity education; marshall; Yvonne Vogelmann. A2, 

I 
million dollar construction pro been initiated in Alpha Lambda .Ellie Firzlaff, A2, Dubuque, house Elgin, Ill., rush secretary ; Helen 
gram in 1960. . Delta and Pi Lambda Theta honor- manager; Dona Arp, A2, Daven- Hallberg, A2, Watertown, S.D., 

The company said major proJ ary fraternities. port, judiciary chairman; Jean scholarship; Lee Fuller, A2. Des 
ects underway or scheduled to be She has been awarded three Trimble, A2, Cedar Falls, euitor; Moincs, o~ial chairman; Nancy 
gin this year include the introduc merit scholarships and a Cour year Mimi Hoff, A3, LaGrange, lll. , Ayres, A2, Iowa City, gifts; Ftan 
tion of dial service at Boone 
Adel, Colfax, Correctionville, De forensics scholarship. archivist; Mary Caldwell, A2. Iowa Dilly. A2. Bethesda. Md., stand-

Half of last year and aU of this City, chaplain; Nancy Ross, A2. ards and junior Panhe.Jlenic rcprecorah, Grimes, Jewell, Keokuk 
Oelwein, Osage, Rock Rapids' year Miss Moeller is working 28 Cedar Rapids, head marshal ; AI- scntative; Carol Collins, AS, Wa-
Sibley, Waukee and Waukon. ' hours a week as a receptionist at deane. Qomito, A? , Des ~loines . . tertown, S.D., song leader; and I 

A radio relay system will be in the south desk of Currier. Hall. ;-;, :;oort chairman an,£!-K~ Kil'fer, Mindy Bakcr, Ai, Cresco. ae-

Westlawn Dorm 
Elects Officers 

These officers of Wcstlawn were 
elected for the 1960-61 school year: 
president, Karen Laumbach, N3, 
Lake City; vice-president, Betsy 
Hurst, N3. Des Moines; secretary 
Bonnie Thompson, N3, Waterloo: 
treasurer, Edna Lienemann, N3. 
Van Meter; publicity chairman, 
Elaine Proctor, N3, Bettendorf : 
social chairman, Judy Jensen, N3, 
Sioux City, and activities chair
man, Marcia Robin 011. 3. Cresco. 

Appointed officers are: judiciary 
chairman, Sandra Brown. N4, Fort 
Dodge; store chairman, Dorothy 
Schmidt, N3. Arlington, and assist
an~, Shirley Recs, N3, Steward, Ill. 

yyy.yTyV.,+, 

Students: . 

••• where work 

is guaranteed 

i~~~@[kri 
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Selling Quality watches faT l 
over One Third of a Celltury 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

•• A ••••••• 

CUT 
TRAVEL, 

COSTS 

Sheraton Hotels 
STUDENT .. FACULTY 

DISCOUNTS 
Here', money-saving news 
for students, faculty and all 
other college personnel. Dur
ing weekends and college 
vacations, Sheraton offers 
you special low rates - even 
lower rates when two or more 
occupy the same room. 
SpeCial group rates are pro
VIded for athletic teams, 
cluhs, other college organ
izations_ 

You get these discounts at 
any of Sheraton's 64 hotels 
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and 
Canada by presenting a 
Sheraton Card. To get a 
Sheraton Student J.D. Card 
or faculty Guest Card with 
credit privileges, write us. 
Please state where you are a 
full time faculty member or 
student. 

Mr. Pat Or •• n 
ColI •• e lelotlonl D.pt. 
Sheraton Corporation 

470 Atlantic Avenue 
lonon 10, Mall. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

'" 

I 

.,.1.2, ewton, courtesy eTlan-man. tivities. 
stalled from Davenport to Burling WORLD BAPTIST MEET ____ ~::::====~=:::::-:::":''::':"~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
ton, Fort Madison and Keokuk RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil IA'I _ 

J~ELLEY CLEANERS 

I~ 

"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 
120 South Gilbert Street 

~ 
What do. YOUR Savings Earn? 

Money deposited with Continental for only 
twelve mGmths earns a guaranteed 

Interest 
Interest Starts Immediately - Payable Semi-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

the company said. Automatic long Evangelist Billy Graham will 
distance switching centers will be pray with clergymen from Red 
installed at Sioux City and Wa China and the Soviet Union at 
terloo. tlie world Baptist meeting here 

Direct dialing systems will be June 26 to July 3. About 7,000 
installed at Cedar Falls , Decorah, delegates from 96 nations are 
Dubuque, Waterloo, Oelwein and expected. 

" Council Bluffs. ___________ _ 
The construction of these and 

other projects in the firm's five Garry Moore 
state program encompassing Iowa 
Nebraska, Minnesota, and North says . . . 
and South Dakota will be financed 
by a 45 miUion dollar issue of 
debentures approved by the Board 
of Directors Thursday. 

ENTER NOW 
AND WIN! 

I~ Ph. 8-6476 203 low. St.t. Bank BI.... " ·3 p.m. 

1t', Sin\ti\wlfl,MfbMSfi.iWSfiMthiiiMMSfiM\iB\fbif&ifi,M i 

The debenture issue will be date 
June I, '1960, with maturity in not 
more than 40 years. Sale will be 

I made through sealed bids whicl 
will be opened on or about June $100,000 
7. 
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. fly home In the quiet comfort : - . 

. o~ United's DC-B Jet Mainliner 
· ' . 

'There's no better way to travel any-
• where than a United Jet Mainliner4>. 

.. 
The DC-S is fast, of course. It 

whisks you coast to coast in ~ few 
short hours. But it is more than fast. 
It is quiet and smooth ... flies up 
where the air is serene and peaceful 
... with hardly a vibration from the 
powerful engines. 

The DC·S Jet is comfortable, too. 
It has big, wide aisles that even a 
giant .football tackle can rOjlm in, 

· . casually. The DC·S seats, largest on 
i:my jet, have air vent, light and , 

BEST OF THE JETS • •• 

,.LUI UNITED" EXTRA CARE 

stewardess call buttons built right 
in -nQ reaching overhead. Your trip 
in this superb aircraft is topped off 
with United's extra care service that 
makes you feel like a king whether 
you fly de luxe Red Carpet® or eco
nomical Custom Coach Service. 

Try the best-fly United's DC-8. 
Fly it home; then for a really big 
treat, fly to Hawaii for a wonderful 
vaCj:l.tion. Economical Custom Coach 
and United tour prices make it pos
sible on a moderate budget. See a 
Travel Agent or call any United Air 
Lines office. 
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in Prizes 
in 

PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS 

Wallhidi Contest 
MORE THAN 1,000 
CHANCES TO WINI 

* 10 Ten-day vacation. for 
two in glamorous Rio-via 
VARIG Airlines 

* 4 Fully-eq uipped 1960 
RAMBLER Cross Country 
Station Wagons 

* 8 HARDMAN Duo Player
Pianos 

* 30 CALORIC Kitchen En
sembles 

and 950 other voluable priusl 

IT'S EASY TO WIN! 

Just write in 25 words or ress 
why you like to paint with 
WALLHIDE Wall Pamt or Ena
mel and attach the namc 
WALLHIDE from label of apy 
Wallhide call. 

COME IN TODAY for oHical .n· 
try blanks and complete rules of 
this contest. Contest c10sts mid
night May 14, 1960, 

PITTSBURGH 
Plate Glass Co. 

122 E. Colleg. Sireet 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Dial 8·1161 Free Delivery 

PITTSBURGH PAINTS 

, 
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These are the silver wings of a 
U. S. Ai r Force avigator. As a 
flying offi cer on the Aerospace 
team, he has chosen a career of 
leadership , a career that has 
meaning, rewards and executive 
opportunity. 

The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the gateway to this career. To 
qualify for this rigorous and pro
fessional t raining, a high school 
diploma is required ; however, two 
or more years of college are highly 
desirable. Upon completion of the 
program the Air Force encourages 
the new officer to ea rIr his degrec 
so he can better hand le the respon
sibili~ies of his position. This in
cludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-dutl' courses un
der the Bootstrap education pro
gram. The Air Force will pay' a 
substantial part of all tuition costs. 
After having attained enough 
credits so that he can complete 
course work and residence require
ments for a college degree in 6 
months or less, he is eligible to 
apply for temporary duty at the 
school of his choice. 

If you think you have what it 
takes to earn the silver wings of 
an Air Force Navigator, see your 
local Air For~e Recruiter. Ask 
him about Aviation Cadet Navi
gator training and the benefits 
which are available to a flying 
officer in the Air Force. Or fill in 
and mail this.coupon, 

There's a place for fomorrow's 
leaders on the U S Aerospace Team. 

Air Force 
r-------------. I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 
I AYIATION CADET INfORMAllO I 

DEP," SCL03A 

I · lOX 'ey" w"~",,ICTON 4, I . C. I 
I am between 19 and 26'h, a citizen 

, 01 the U. S. and a hllh school a,aduate I 
wlth ___ yu,s of colle Ie. Please I 

l und .",e detail ed Information On Ihe I Air force Avlallon Cadet plGlram. I 
I NAME I 
I STREET I 
I CITY I 
I COUNTY STATE-,..- I 
I----------.....~ ... 

,--------------------- ---- -----.--._-----_. ---.---_. ._---------- --------.., 
I ' I 

I I 
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A Campus-to-Career Case HistE>ry 

Kef! Murphy meels with RevelllLe Accollnt ing people to discII s a /lew statisticill formula. This 
will be lIsed to proporliull the billillG time spellt Oil ill/erltl/le and intrastate LOllg Distance calls . 

H.e's making math and telephones 

add up to a fine business career 

Du ring his senior year in college, math 
major Kendall T. Murphy had job inter
views with severn I finns. hut none of 
them appealed to him. "1 \\a ' Il't inter· 
ested in doing pI,re illathell1t1tic~," he 
sal's. "J wall ted to apply moth ond stolis
ti cs to el'er)day bus illcs~ l'J'IlhlcJl1s alill 
hale J11anagcment re_pon~i hilitil' . too." 

At 0 proIe 50r's sugge tioll . Ken talked 
"ilh a Bell 5)' tem rcpre~el1tati\'e a11(1 
was "surprised to loum hOIl JlIallY practi 
cal appl ica ti on, s tatis ti cs had in tde· 
phone compal1) oj)cl':lliol1." The th ol'
ollgh and varied trui ning progralll and 

, oppor tunities to adva nCe> us n Illemher or 
management also imprc cd him . 

{ornia , in June, ]956. Two years of 1'0· 

lational t rainin g fOl1liliarized him with 
company equipment. sen' icc, and com
mercial procednres. Then ht' II a a· 
siglled to the Chief StotistiL-ion's OlTice 
jn an Francisco. 

TOflo)" as a StufT Stoli ti cian, Ken is 
appl) ing his IllAlh backgroulld to a vari
ety of ~tati . ti('u l sludic; deuling lIith: 
I'lIlr~ and rCI(,IlUO, in\cnlor) and ohso
l e~cl'lIc(, of cquipmrnt , (,lI~tOll1e r opinion, 
perl'nnllel ndmillisll'lItion. quality control 
Ilnd oudiling. 

"This. is a big, fa&t-gl'oll'ing business," 
SA) s KCII, '';IIlt! J feel 1'111 helpillg it oper
ntt' more crTiC'icn tl ) el'cr) da). Thal's II 

might)' sa tisryin g II a to put 111) ('/)lIege 
('ducalioll 10 II ork." 

I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Ken joined th . Pacific 1l'lcpholl t' und 

Telegraph Compa ll) at ucnunento, Co li · I' 
_fA\ ! 

K .. n l\Jurl,h) 11:01 h i n.li. in l\1 .. lh('lHnlic~ frolll Ih(' Unh('r~iI)' of 'e' I 
Cnliforn;,,'k onl .. norhnrll ColI .. ge in 1956. He' .. OtiC of I1\,UO )' 1 
) 011 II/: 1111'11 hullllilljll ;1I11' rI"I;II" I·nr.· .. ,·~ ill Ihl1 nl·11 .'1'.-11'1'\11"11' BE L.L. I 

I Cnm\IlIl\!.'H. Therl' 1'0"'" \'(' on .. for ~ ou , 1011. Be s urf.' 10 Intk T ElL.E .. HON. I 
I it 0\1',' wi lit Ih,' \l,, 11 inlel" i .. ,.. .. ,· ,,111'11 h .. \'Isil .q ,.onr """Ipn" COMPANIB9 : 
I I L _________ _________________________________________________________ JJ-
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give your spirit a 

lift, why not choose 

a colorful 

PONCHO & 
PANTS OUTFIT 

Fourteen graduate uden 1uI,'e I aM J~ H. leRo , F !'fo, 
The been awal'ded iontl Sci n .D., psycbology. In addilion 14 

Countrv.",~.'1 ~tlemen Foundation feUowshi to 00)' al this group {ajar M. Goodman, 
-,l, . _ SUI. Moin , DOW att oding SUI, 

- AT IlDAY - Tile udents r among me ~j.~ a fellow 'p to <:OmeU 
'''YO p ~.... Ie 1.200 lected (or the' coopera. Uru\"enlty fOT work In lcs. 
DON SHAW th'e graduate fello'A'Ships. T~y iU In addition to receMng the c0-
n" 111 o •• ~.llra devote full lime to ad\'anced seien. oper Ii\' fellowshi • t\liO of the 

fea.tartDI' • 

Industrial ECiitors 
To Meet With 
Faculty Members 

"',. I 

RONNIE .. TOMMY, tiflc study t and reeeh up udent a.I!o received 5UI1\ltlI!r 
Vocalil" to $2,200. plu tuition and fees. £ llowships as gr duale trainin I ...:..-=-..:.....:.=-~..:.....:.~------------------~--

1 

Iowans ree iving th cooper Ii,'!, istants. tarlin ~ trs .. SmaI-
f10711-

1 
Saturday SPECIAL £1'110 hips at SUI arc: John Ely. who \I'e{ Ie chlDg ants 

Student Rates sOt Bergeson, loux City. physics, during ~ BC demic ~ear. were 

• I .' with 10 Card Ann~. Bo\'bjerg. Iowa City. aw~ d t~ fellow,shlps on the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ zoology; J E. Oi\' lbi • low b a 0{ their acad IDlC records. . . 
domino 

originals ~ 
IAIlROOM 

AND 

RESTAURANT 

Smart woolens for the 
realiStic and tor the 

optimistic, cottons, silks, 
a ntl blends. 

--
Fri. Night, Mar. 25 

the popular 

DALE THOMAS 

Sat. Night, March 26 
tha 

Country Gentlemen 

(-r: ,jJ , l· ) , ~~~~ 
THE YEARS' BIG 

MOTION PICTURE! 
METRO·COlOWYN·MAVEA ., • 

FRANK GINA 
SINATRA' LOLLOBRIGIDA 
~=I'NEVER SO FEW'IM~~. 

'tI"""1 pmR lAwrORD· STEy[ McOUHN 
RICHARD JOHNSON . PAUl HfNRflD 

BRIAN DOHlEn • mAN JON[S 

RED SKELTON in 
PUBLIC PIGEON No. 1 

LAST TIMES TONITE! RETURN OF TilE n . \' 
8ptcla' Ilorror. ScI· J'leUon Show· and TilE ALLIGATOR PEOPLE 

City. zoology; Jo eph t. , rim. 
Keokuk. mathematic; Louis A. 
Frank, Ft. ladison. physics; lari· 
Iyn E. ~farshall , Iowa Cily, psy. 
chology; John W. P Iro, Iowa City. 
mathematics; Low J . Ratliff Jr .• 
{arion, malhl.'matic; Katherl 

N. Smalley. Iowa City, zoology; 
and Milton A. Trapold, Iowa City. 
psychology. 

Non·lowans ree iving the awards 
are : Henry B. Fril'drich, Clinton, 
Okla .• chcmL try; Alberl W. FuJI r, 
'adison. .D., maltw>matics: John 

D. Ka r, Lemont, III., ch mistry. 

'1&1:'1(11 
NOW SHOWING! 

Contlnuou hoW1l Dally 
Box Olf.~ Op<'n I : 15 

Show> .t 1:10-4 :01.1-8:50-8'00 p.m. 

• • • • 
• Adml D nu. AllraetJon • 
Mallnee-1!1c Eve . &. un.·fOe 

Kdtll -~ 

THIEG 1'IIIO........ T 
1'IIOTKON P1CTURB 
.£VBR CRBI.A.TBD I 

.J 

_ .. -
" 000" Open 1: 15" 

\{ i i t ,!': I.', 
ONE BIG WEEK 

-STARTS -

• TO-DAY· 

2 ACADEMY 
AWARD 
nominee, 

BEST ACTRESSES 
of the 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Craduate C mologl • 

107 Ent Walhll19ton 

ficiiEAPPRiCEl 
I IS NO CURE I 
I for _Im •• e.,. ler'l" flee .Ickn .... 

TIl'll' In, ••• In eft'., ""<1 , ..... 
I edl •• h_'11 be,,, frle •• nd feu". 
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IIVI ","',eoll, .".,.~._ I".,.· 
die"" •• deep workln. c",,,", 

I and I bullt·'n M .... ,.r __ co",
.... ,. 3· ... V '''"tl'lltl.t .,11. It Mull 

I cl •• , your hel '" U .1" •• r It 
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blck lu."n' ... Don't thr ... Vlur 
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I.:0ID IJOPIU. DR G TO •• I 
III • W .. IIIA" •• -----

Advertising Rat .. 
a.. D.., ......... " 1 Word 
Two Day ..... ..... 10; • Word 
'11Iree DaJl ...... . l2f • Word 
roar DI1I . •..•. •. 141 • Word 
I'Ive Days ........ 1st • Word 
Tea Day .. ....... 20f a Word 
ODe Month '" ~ • Word 

(Ml.aimum Charp 1Of) 

DISPLAY ADS 
ODe lnIert.IoD: 

at.» 1 CoIWlIII Inc:h 

Five Insertions a Monlb: 
Eaeh Insertion: ,1. 1 Column IDdI 

Ten Insertions I Monlh: 
!aeh InJertlon: 90c 10 ColUII\ll Ind! 

THE DAILY IOWAIII RISaVlS 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT AIIIY 

ADVOnSING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

Exorll.nt l~~wrtl r. Good T.V. Che 
.tove. ...:.In IItel' • P m. 3 

GET QUICK CASH. U the Wan' Ad 
0,., Uti . 4·a 

DABY bUllY and 1>uIt.1. 

Home Furnishings 

USED rul for 
Olel S1OJ. 

In.truction 

sallroom o.nee uouon 
Wurlu. Dt.1 ..... 

TYPINC DU. Iso ... ,:u J ::O=O::O;J~:;:f:::'nI=,.=o=r.,=.="=!III:II.===S--=J1 
TYPING Ille. 4-,," _______ ------". I·I'*' ' ·1 
TYPING 1114. 6-1R -------~----
TYP~==IN:-:Q-:::-.--:-... -:-Il::n::-.------S:--::IS J-U 

TYP~~lN~G~I-6U1:-:-::::-. --------:--?'::.I. lost & Found 

NItW 'r1iR ! room .... rtm~'. "ur· 
n_ or unfurnW>ed. Coupl. ~ 

IInUl .:00 II m '-:Ie 

ATTRACTIVB bAli 01 dupl ..... ThrM 
lire' roconll. lull balll. _.00. Phon. nn. ...10 

Mobile Home For 50le 11 

SECRETARY 
WANTED 

Good typl." with knowledge 
of shorthand, who likes 10 
meet ,h. public. Compony 
benefits. Apply in person. 

Autos for Sale "66 -------
FORD ~AN ~"..,I1""t COIJ(IJllon , 

new • t .".., Me' . ntJ,lI' O'o't:'r-
beida!. D 1101 from I' .... "» p.m. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAV •• 

FAST, CUSTOM SERYICE 
Done in Mr Own oertt_ 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 1iI._ ... D.~ ..... 

3·31 

Procter & Gamble 
Has Immediate 
Openings for 

Women 

Production Line Work 

This work will be temporal)' 
la.ting from 6 weeks to 3 
months. Should be willing to 
work fj,.t ond second shifts . 

Gt:RMAN TRANSLATION by bllinlual ., ,.,. TRAlt.r:Jl wllh In "I ltd .dd!-
Enalllb ,l'aClWlIe. Dial "'1. t-" II"". Ill,. ,,,,w. Now I"".' .... On 100 

BEN E. SUMMERWILL 

Iowa State Bank 

pply lit (lur I.'mploym nt office 
from 8 om to 4 pm 10nday 
lhruuch Jo'rid.. or cull "I 
durin!: the: me hour . 

rt luI nM' Pro"\or &- C.mble, It be '-_____ -======;::..... __ .... __ ..:... ___ _ 
Persono I Service pun:hJlNd on I rml. TIIlrb .nk> "line • 01.1 1-4221 ... 31 ,..-___________ ---'-_____ ....... __ ............... __ _ [ [.1'" I :J TO~?,R!~~I 

It's all about THE FEMALE JUNGLE! 
yearl ________ .. ____ ; ___ -~_____ ~W~h~0~D~o~e~s~l~t? ______ ~----~6 

"Door. Open 1:15 P.M." he US 0 CARS 
J~!~~~;S~E 

BEST of 
EVERVlHlnll.~ 

CINaM ... SC:O~e 
COLO~ bV D/! LUX/! 

".,,,". 
HOPE LANGE' STEPHEN BOYD· SU ARKER '. 
MARTHA HYER· DIANE BAKER · BmAN AHERNE · ROBERT EVANS 

featuring - JOAN CRAWFORD And LOUIS JOURDAN 
oU Amanda Flrrow ~. O.vid So ... 

"The Color. of the OilY" by Romain Gary 

She doe. the mo.t 
surpri.ing 

thing.! 

L~SW£ ~ HENRY 
C=ARON'rONDA .. 

9HEMANWko 
UI'IDERSToOD1JI'oMEN

I 

COLOR by OE LUXE ' CINEMASc:opE' STEREOPHONIC SOUNO 

EUlllETII 1I0mOliEif uruiliE 

TAYLOR CLIFT REPBUR. 

ludBcnly 
Ie. t lummer .•. 
Cathy knew 
she w 
bel .. , u..,d lor 
aome~l,', 
evlll 

.. ---.. "" --Baled on th. Play by 

TENNESSEE 
WILLIAMS 

"Tlte Pulitzer Prl ... Winning Autltor" 
Directed by 

JOSEPH L. 
MANKIEWICZ 

"Winncr of Four cad Illy Alcard,," 
Produeed by 

SAM 
SPIEGU 

'If "nIeier Kwui" "On the Wotcr/relllt" 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"GUMSHOE MAGOO" 

(&t,141. 
NOW! NOWI 

HAGEN'$' TV GWIf.n~ T.levl Ott 
rvlr. b eerilllec1 m.n. Am'uml IIOus!': lrall",. lor ul.. ew anti 

'·1088 or B. 2. ,·a:m II , Alwa)> th bell aele.llon In I 
lown. QU>lIlY Mobll~ 1Iome /1111.1 and 

CARPET CLEANING w.pltd. Work Servlee. Locale<! at .... ,.., l VII .. Tr.,I.r 
don. by exJ)erl.n~ d .ner. Write : Park. Phon. 0110 or 707f. '-Ill 

'.ry KoIlhryn Brenneman, ~Ion •• 
low.. 3·30 Ride" Wanted 32 

, ___________ -, MAKE oo,er"" to.lta, bud,l .. ntl bUI-
IoPI. Sewin, machln lor renl . Slnl'. 

... wlnl C-ler. 125 S. Oubuqu. 
Pb.ona 1413. t-laR 

Mat.·1Sc. Eve . .. Sun.·fOe .-. 
Show.t 1 :30·3:3t-S:30-

1:35.':35 'last Futuro' ' :45 pm 

Ii.lr Itylln,. cullin •• tin tin, •• nd per
Ph"c:~:'~~"lnl. I'll ... Hair F.4~1I .:..:.::.~.;.:.;.;~....;.;..;;.;...;.;;..;; __ . _ __:;~ 

a--.... --r,....=-.r=~_--' HAWKEYE TRANSP'Elt. the careful 

ScrNn 81ush With Lovel 

TONY 
~URTIS' 

DEAN JANET 

A LIGHT
HEARTEr. 

I.EEIt AT LOV£ 
, • "MONO THE 

ADULTSI 

Nuthin' 
But 

lafhl 

,---------

. LEIGH 

Plu5-Color Certoen 
"BWANA MAGOO" 

moven. Loeal and Ion. dll\&.,.,. tnOY-In,. Dial .. 5707 M:I'lIme. t-, ---------'----
PlANO TUNING. DIal 1$11. 3-211 

... Ty...,p_l_ng:<.-___________ 1 Want To Buy 38 

T .... Y __ P ... Ui ... O-.-l-.B-M-.-HO-2-__ ---4 ___ .U BABY carria,_ and T .V I-IIJa2 4.21 
TYPING Reuonabl" .... _. 3·l!J , 
14 HOVR SERVICE. t:lect.rlc t7J)e' _'ter. Jerry NJ'IU "'1130. f-lIR 

TYPING - Block from Camj)\a. 1311. .... 
TYPINO - "0152. 

NOTICE 
Individuals can 

now ioin a 
BLUE CROSS GROUP 

Sponsor.d by H.alth 
I ..... _nt AIIKI.tion 

PHONE 1-2713 

For Your Winter 

Paint Jobs 
u .. the famou, Du Pont 
Pai~ . lest for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complele line 

o( Intcrior paints and fini hes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

103 S. Dubuque 

Phone 4151 

Iy CHIC YOUNG WARNING! r=------------~,_~ 

011, YOU ALWAyS HAVE 
AN EXCUSE JUST IN 
CASE YOU-LOSE! 

MOlT WALK •• 

It's used car fever time again. 

If you have the symptoms see 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
for a complete selection of cures. 

1959 Triumph 4 door 
Meten $1395.00 

1956 DesotOevt~.Fr:'~ ... $1295.00 
1956 Chevrolet B~ v .. $1295.00 
19' 54 F d V·I Convertible $ 5 or radio, heat... 6 0.00 
1954 CheYrolet.!.~, ~:i:".!c:, ~$695.00 · 

1951 Stuclebaker!~ :::=::':t~ $275.00" 
U .... C.ra 

311 E. 
Bloomin9fen Dickerson~Ellis N,:,::' 

1959 Ford Thunderbird Coupe 

1959 Chevrolet 2V~ Bel Air 
1958 Chevrolet 4·door 

v., Station W.,on 

1958 Simca .... door Mdan 

1958 Edsel Citation 2·door 
hardtop 

1958 Rambler 4·door Itation wagon 

1958 Ford Fairlane 4·door 
'adatl 

$3495.00 
$1995.00 
$1795.00 
$1195.00 
$1395.00 
$1695.00 
$1550.00 

1958 Cadillac 'mE ~ory~:-concl.,$3795.00 

2·door 

v .. 
.... door 

two-ton 

1957 Opel st.tion wagon 

1957 Volkswagon 
1957 Ford Fairlane 
1957 Chevrolet 
1956 Chevrolet 
1956 Chevrolet 

V·I Station Wagon 

two-ton 
, cyJ. 4-door 

hardtop 
coupe 

two-ton 

1956 Pontiac "870" 
1955 Chevrolet v ......... 

1955 Chevrolet 
1955 Ford 'cyl. 2·door 

1955 Ramhler 2400r 

1954 Ford Y-I2-c1oor 

1954 Buick Special 2 .... 
h.rdtop 

1953 Chevrolet U- "ation ...... 

$1495.00 
$1395.00 
$1395.00 
$1695.00 
$1095.00 
$1095.00 
$1095.00 
$895.00 
$945.00 
$750.00 
$550.00 
$395:00 
$695.00 
$550.~ 

Many ot~er makes and -.leIs 
to choose from 

~gen Monday evenings until 9:00. 

NALL MOTORS INC.· 
216 E. Burlington 

( , 

.' 
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Theme of Violence-

'Old Beat Up Woman' 

'Runny' Nosesl on Subs 
Due To Long Submergence 

'Woman Fails To' 
. ! 

Appear for Trial; 
Bond Forfeited 

manager or tIlc store, 'Rex Beard· 
shear. after a two-block foot chase 
on Van Buren Street. 

'fhe Summit Fidelily and Securi-
ty Co. of Davenport has ~ul up lhe 

In Monaura or 
The choice of experts is 

THIS WEEK'S SPEC .......... 
WASHINGTON IA'l-Runny noses 

-Well Worth a Visit aboard atomic submarines have 
been traced to the numerous 

By RICHARD POWER the fi~st act .nd the Intricacle. forms and reports used in run· 
D.ily Iowan R,viewer of fh. trucking bu.lness .re not ning the big boats submerged for 

To the European one of the e .. y to o1bsorb. p.trticularly a. long periods of time. 
most slriking and intimidating I the di.logue rattl" .Iong at This is one oC the curious medi-
things about American drama. is quite. speed. cal findings being corrected on the 
the recurrence of the theme of The violence of the cafe scene basis of an on-the·spot study of the 
violence. Not that there is any is well conveyed and this scene two-month submergence test o[ the 
violence in European piays. but contains a nice little cameo play- nuclear submarine Seawolf. 
it is a very differen\ kind of via- ed by Margery McCorkle. Utah's , Lt. Cmdr. John H. Ebersole, 
lence. U's difficult to lay one's hallucinations might have been Navy doctor and submarine medi· 
finger .on what exacUy the differ- better prepared for if the audi- cal specialist who served aboard 
ence is. Maybe the American kind ence had been aware of ce~tain the ' Seawall during the record
is more overt and physical _ at information which was withheld breaking dive last year, described 
any rate it has a certain appall- until the third act. Thursday some of the problems 
ing fascination for the European In this aCL. the passage about which have come with the advent 
mind; it must have, for other- the burning of the pintos. a trau- of the atomic submarine. Eber
wise American plays would not malic experience which is sup- sole, a native of Sterling, Ill.. and 
travel as -well as they do. posed to explain a good deal about now at the naval medical center, 

Whatever it is. it is well ex- Joe, is not altogether convincing, told about them in a paper pre-
empllfied in Sari Scott's play, nor is the final soliloquy. pared for the New England Jour-
"An Old Beat Up Woman". which The selUngs of the trailer and nal of Medicine. 
opened last night at the Universi- cafe are good, but the panorama Radioactivity is no menace 
ty Theatre and which will run rJ'fect intended by the openipg aboard a nuclear submarine. The 
through Saturday, March 28th and closin~ sets might bl' qt1!'~- problems arise from the fact that 
and next weck Wednesday through tioned. So also might the blue hat alomic submarines can remain 
Saturday. worn by Utah in the second act. submerged for weeks and months. 

Th, play is set in the Te)(al which is distracting in the wrong entirely isolated {rom the earth's 
P,nhandl- 0'1 CO"" ,-. " ...... way. atmosphere. 
Stetson hats are still the ' mode After a diel of period plays, it Conventional World War II type 
but where fh. weltern booil is refreshing to have this play submarines and the later 
.re now _m (disappoi",lnllly about contemporary people by a "Snorkel" boats replenished their 
for this reviewer) inside fh. new ptaywright. The show is well air from the surface atmosphere 
trousers. Th, play is concerned worth 'I visit. frequenUy. The atomic boat takes 
with a trucking business owned down or produces some of its own 
by a couple named Jo. and Fe M" oxygen, cleanses the used air and 
Ut.h Ne.l, who .. love and haft Ive Issing reuses it. But because the same 
aH.ir provldel all the violanc, atmosphere is reused continuously 
one could pollibly w.nt. in the ",buttoned up" atomic sub-
Utah has , returned after a M e F d marine for long periods, contam-

stormy separation to f~ the ir· annes ouil inants which were unknown in 
resistible Joe playin~ ducks and conventional submarines became 
drakes with the business. To set figurative and literal headaches 
it on its Ceet, she reluctantly takes HONOLULU (Nt -Five United in the nuclear boats. 
over the business unbeknowst to States Marines, missing since Tues- The case of ,the extra paper 

. Joe and this triggers off the con- day in a small rubber boat off work is an example. Dr. Ebersolc 
flict which leads to the final Formosa. "Y~re rescued Thursday. reports. He describes it like this: 
tragedy. The relationship between ~.S .• P~clflC Fleet headquarters 
them is a very physical one and -said ~he five. were en r~ute to For
is never quIte explicable _ not mosa s capital - T~lpeh. They 
that this kind of relationship ever were rescu~d by a hehcop~e.r. . 
is. There is more than a hint oC the . The Marl~~s were p~rticlpatlng 
IiUle boy relationshJ['I In it. Joe, In an amphibiOUS exercIse off For
for all his toughness, calls her mosa with the U.S. 7th Fleet. 
'Mother'. She too is insecure; . The ]lfavy said .the men w~re 
though she sees him as bigger lifted off a small Is~and 40 mtles 
than ordinary guys, she's scared east of the ~uthern lip of !or":l~sa . 
of .him getting old, so that they The Mannes were not IdentifIed. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City', Fine" 

24 Hour .Coin 

Operated laundry 

oscillate between the extremes 
of love and hale'. \James Maloon 
presents Joe as a strutting, rant· 
ing ne'er do well. Utah, who is 
dn stage for almost the entire 
length of the play and is called 
on to range through all the emo
tions. is played very convulcingly 
by Bobbie Byers. 

The play is a powerful one, 
but is not .Iways e.sy to follow_ 
There is a good d,al of ,xposi. 
tion and restless movement in 

I.G. Mtlt1 Oet!i 
1 SO Day Sentence 
On OMVI Charge 

Oscar C. Banken, 44. 118 N. 
Johnson St., Thursday was sen
tenced to ISO days)n Johnson 
County jail in lieu of paying a $500 
fine for a second offense conviction 
of operliting a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Johnson County District Court 
Judge James P. Gaffney gave 
Banken credit on his sentence for 
the time he has spent in jail since 
his arrest here March 3. 

In addition Judge GafCney re-
• voked Banken's drivers license Cor 

120 days. Banken. last Monday, 
entered a plea of guilty to the 
drunken driving charge, but sen
tencing was deferred at the time 
by Judge Gaffney. 

The conviction followed Banken's 
arrest on South Riverside Drive. 

Assistant County Attorney Ed
ward L. O'Connor apepareJl for the 
state. The court appointed Attor
ney Jack C. White to represent 
Banken. 

2-Car Collision Results 
In Extensive Damage 

Gel'lrude L_ Perry, 27, Gales· 
burg, Ill., was charged Thursday 
aCternoon by Iowa City police with 
making an /improper left turn after 
the car she was driving was in
volved in an accident. 

.Police said the Illinois woman's 
car was traveling west on Benton 
Street when she tried to turn left 
onto Riverside Drive. However, 
she turned into the path of a car 
d.riven by Ruth L. Walters who 
was gOing east on Benton. 

Extensive d,l'mage was done to 
the fronl oC Doth automobiles. 

.IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
O~T BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Across from P.anona" 

'Shirts and Dry 
/\ Cleaning 

Local . Burglars 
Find No Cash 

Burglars, who were appareljtly 
seeking cash, were foiled when 
they broke into Goody's Auto 
Parts store here Wednesday night 
and drew a blank haul. 

Ralph F. Goody. operator of the 
Cirm. told police the burglars 
used a three-quarler inch diameter 
pry bar to force open 'a'n empty 
cash register and break a por
celaIn counter lop on the cash re
gister. 

Goody said an unlocked safe 
also was opened and four wooden 
drawers were taken, but they 
were conSIdered of little value. 

Police said entrance was gained 
by using the pry bar on a windoW. 

Report-
(Continued from Page 1) 

censorship. the CommiHee reo 
garded them .s inevitable .nd 
without foundation. 
As to the composition of the 

newspaper as a whole, the faculty 
group stated in their report that it 
semed to them to be a matler 
for the consideration of the Board 
of Trustees, whlch lays down gen
eral directives for all student publi
~ations and not within the scope of 
their inq uiry. 

In the report Professor Fahr said'l 
"The 'rec~nt brouhaha over movie 
reviews was more a matter oC 
misunderstanding between indi'l 
viduals than one of censorship." 

The report concluded that the in· 
f1uence o( SUI on Ule operation of I 
The Daily Iowan seems to be so 
remote that it does not seriously 
threaten the independence of the I' 

newspaper. 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik 'Kleen 

Across from Hy,VH GroctIry 

LI~'n" B'4iI:,,"P 
8taaent We .... 

lbwC®!i'OO€f®"IMl~~ 
Invisibl. V.nll 10 insure 

complet. flow of he, .... 
':I.ver touch.s the ey._ 

Breathing Action 
We speclalJze in fitting 

mGH SOHOOL and 
COLLEGE IjTUDI!lNl'S 

Saecilll Low Prices 
r--__ ,~!.:1 O~O:.:;.OO:=... __ -. 

MEDICALLY APPROnD 
ALL·Dl Y W •• rll, 

ASK ror BENEDICT BEWELL 
ConlKt r... ... llpotlllliat 

20 Yea .. E.pe,leD--CH 4-31.3 

Contact Lens Center 
fIb "Loe.lt 024 DOl .M. Bid,. 

Del Moine. 9, low~ ------------, IFREIt BOOIU.I:rII I 
I N.rne ••••••••••• I ••••••• I 
I Addr... • •••••••••••••••• I 

Leity -:" •• ':::::'::" :::.:::..1 

GRADE 1/ A" PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED 

·MILK.~ 72~a'. 
When you drive ou~ to the Farm and buy your milk direct you 

save dolalrs on handling cost. Since we produce our own milk at 
the farm, the savings are passed on to yOU. This means your chilo 
dren can have ALL the milk they wanl to drink and YOU can stay 
within your budget. 

DON'T FORGET 

SKIM (vitamins added) ••• 60, gal. 

BREAKFAST ORANG~ .. e • 60c gal. 

ICE CREAM. ~ • • a ·a ' .7 4c . Y2 gala 

and 
Whipping Cr.am, CoHee Cr.am, Butter, CoHa,. Ch •• s., 
and Country Fresh Egg •. 

. HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

JOHN DANE • 

WI mile. west on Highway'. V4 mile RUth 

1:110-11:31 A.M. Optn Dally 4:"7:10 P.M. 

(omeln ~he Morning While Roads Are Solid 

"The revolution l>roug-nt by nu
clear power has been accompanied 
by a massive increase in the paper 
work required in the ships." 

Therefore duplicating equipment 
for reproducing papers is nece -
sary. Fluids used in some duplicat
ors con lain methanol - wood alco
hol. When methanol pas es through 
the equipment used for "scrub
bing" the air in submarines the 
burners in the scrubbers can be
come partially oxidized into a fOlln 
of formaldehyde. And this, says the 
doctor, produces "irritating results 
on nasal mucosa" - which mak~s 
for running noses. 

J d J P G ff Th bail for Miss Wade. 
u ge ames . a ney urs· • 

day ordered a $2,500 bail bond 1- • 
forfeited in Johnson County District I I • 
Court after a Chicago woman • For I 
failed 10 appcar in court on a - DELICIOUS Food ._ 
robbery charge. I_ 

Miss Wade was .. rrested APril . • 
17 last year and charged with tak- II at , • 
ing $100 from a cash register in • REASONABL~ P • • 
a daring day-light robbery at the • JI; rices • 
Me Too grocery slore here. • Eat at .... 

Miss Wade was charged with - MAID RITE •• 
snatching the money out of the II • 
cash register of the store while the • • 
cas~ier-clerk had her back turned. • Across from SchHffer Han • 

MISS Wade was caught by the • ! 

HARMON,KARDON A·220 Stereo Amplifier 
GARRARD RC121 Changer 
SONOTONE 8T4SD Diamond Cartridge 
2 ELECTRO,VOICE SP12B Speakers 
1 Walnut WELLCOR Equipment Cabinet 

Matching SPEAKER HOUSINGS 

a $329.15 Value ONLY $239 
Typical Terms $30.08 down - $13.00 per 

Have Them Serviced at 

WOODBURN SOUND S 

HY-VEE 'SUPERB TRIM' CHOICE 

STANDING PRIME 

RIB ROAST 
·Lb. ·SSe 

• 
HY·VEE "SUPERB TRIM" MORRELL'S PRIDE SPRING LAMB 

RIB STEAK .... Lb. 69'- FRANKS ............ Lb. Pkg. 49'- Shoulder Steak .: .. Lb. 49¢ 

CHUNK ' - MORRELL'S PRIDE, No Bone or Exce .. Fat H & D FRESH FROZEN 

BOLOGNA .. . " ...... Lb. 39'- Canned Picnics ~~~~. '1.79 WHITING . 5·Lb. Box 79¢ 

WISCONSIN 

MILD COLBY CHEESE ........ L.49¢1 AGE6M

C'HEDDAR WEDGE 10·Oz. 49¢ 
Wedg, 

CENTRAL AMERICAN GOL[;)EN RI'PE HAWAIIAN 

PUNCH ,. , 46·0z. Can 35¢ 
Juicier! 

Sweeter! 

LIBBY'S 

Spaghet·ti Meat Ball$ 2~~:. 39'-
I 

LIBBY'S . 

BEEF STEW 

, 
24·01. Can 4S¢ I •. ••••• I. 

, 

4 No. 21f2 $1 
Cenl 

Lb. NEEDMORE, IRREGULAR 

PEACHES .... 

thA~ NUl I • FLORIDA MARSH S~EDl~SS OLD FASHIONED 

3LbS.2S¢ GRAPEFRUIT 6J;i~.bo49'- APPLESAUCE 2 Tall 2S¢ 
TURNIPS ... 

Cans 

WASHED and WAXED FIRST OF THE SEASON NIBLET'S 

Red P,otatoes 25.Lb.Bag98¢ CANTALOUPESEach29'- GOLDEN CORN 
2 Tall 29¢ 

Cans . 
. FLAVORKIST FIG BARS, ICEAROONS 

'- WASHINGTON FANCY WINESAP '- CREME SANDWICH L:::~ 49~ 
, 

FRESH. TENDER 

BROCCOLI , Pkg. 29 APPLES ..... ""',"" 3Lbl.49 

TEXAS LARGE BULB ADD ZEST TO YOUR SALADS HY-VEE FANCY . • • 

'Green Onions , 2 BChs.15'- ENDIVE ....... ........ . .. Lb.3S'- PORK & BEANS ." TaU Can 10¢ 

For Lighter Cakes, Flakier Pies, Tasty Fried Foods ... 

SW.IFT'NING 3 . lb. 
Can 

PilLSBURY'S NEW DElUXE 

CAKE 
, MIXES 

White 

Pineapple 

Chocolate 

Fruit Filled 

COFFEE 
CAKES 
Each .29¢ 

ONION, CAUWAY. BLACK. PLAIN 

RYE BREAD ........ Loef 19¢ 
I 

FRESH 

4 Large 
Boxes 

LIBBY'S 

:J."ozen :J.oocl 
LIBBY'S GARDEN FRESH \ 

PEAS · ... .. .... S ':':.$1.00 
Plus 50 Extra Regal Stamps Free 

LIBBY'S FANCY SPEARS 

BROC.COLI 4 ~:: $1.00 
Plus 50 Extra Regal Stamps Free 

LIBBY'S FORD HOOK . 

PEACH PIES 
LIMA BEANS 3:':::89¢ 

.Each S9¢ Plus 50 Extra Regal Stamps t=ree 

WHITE SLICED I LIBBY'S FANCY SPIARS 

Cottage Bread 2 .. 25- ASPARAGUS · 2~'::98¢ 
: Plul 50 'Extra Regal Stamps Free 

HY.VEE , 

WHITE HOMINY '. No. 2 ~.n 10¢ 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS '. " T.II ' Cen 10'-

GOOCH'S ELBOW 

MACARONI ' . . ..... Lb. Bag 23'-
VISTA·PAK 

Sandwich 'Cookies 
2·Lb. 49¢ 

.... . Tray 

STORE HOURS: 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m .. 
WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUI W,i'in~ 
A tabloid sinG IUpt~ 
prest and poetry I, IU 
will .ppe.r wl~ ~ 
March 29_ W./ropt! ... 
its 'i,ht pages of ... 

'Unal 
Reeel 

By JOHN 
SI,ff 

Consider lhe case 0 

citizen of the world, who 
day's all-campus electi 
name was on the 
closed! 

.. It was really a 
they had voted for 
said. "That was 
was on the ballot." 
candidates for the 
Student Council. He 
the fifth-place finisher.1 

"Actually. 1 had I 
on the ballot 
Powers said. "But 
and 1 didu·t hear 
ballot, so I just look it 
down. Then when the 
The Daily Iowan and 
I hadn'! been 

Protest JU~IIII 

Protest 
City Kresge and 
by a group of SUI 
planned for today. 

Ronald Radosh, G, 
City, speaking for the 
that no change has 
plans first decided 
lng Sunday. The 
meet at the 
Schaeffer Hall 
will begin picketing 
and quit about I 
said. 

Although Radosh 
how many would 
ventured a rough 
students. Thirty-live 
meeting he 

L.afllts 
tic/pan ... • position 
pared to be giv.n Iv 
appear at SchaeHtr 
continued. However. 
dl ordinance 
tributing of leafl.t, 
not been registered 

Randy 
Crowned 
Year LaCl 

Randy Mather, A2, 
was crowned Leap Year 
intermission of Scotch 
day night in 
Maio Lounge. His 
Scottish plaid tam. 

This means SUI wn,m __ 

consider him as 
"catch." 

Nominations for LClflJll-t 

candidates were 
of appearance, 
astie record, 
activities . Women stud 
their choices Wednesd 
student council eJection 

Besides his crown, 
ceived a $10 girt certi 
ASSOCiated Women 
organized Scotch Hop. 

Search for C 
As Murder C 

OTTAWA, III. 1m -
igalion of the slaying 
of three Chicago 
tives turned Friday 
an automobile. and a 
boats. 

Supt. WiUiam Morris
Unois State Police 
his men are trying to 
model Bel Air Chevrole 




